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themselves.

Hay Rakes

Inirodurea mn* Down* on ^ l,n® 10 •®u f**®0 were dlssp- 1 Inaamuch as it hM pletsed the Al-
th« occnn WAT*-ir*uBd niaoovorod •• ©nly a grey wrinkle on the mighty Father of the nnlvene to allow

•hanted with Bonaio Heotiaud. horizon could be discerned In the early the angel of death to again enter within
1 tie trip upon which the following inon,ln8 ̂ ht. the portals of oor sacred Circle +*** take j

articles on Kuropean travel are written By breakfast time we were well to an<*he* Hnk from the golden chain that )
« the result of an idea. I do not lay of Ireland, and coasted along her bilMkl ua, In the person of Klviaa Rlenten-

c I aim to any originality in discovering horM the kreater part of the day. The ®chneW«'» be B w*o^ed, that often the
thf fact upon which our plans are based, 00Mt was a auccesslon of green, yet rug- challenge comes which takes from our
namely, that if a person baa no traveling £*<* bills, with a background of mountain *<*• "Mn* beloved aaMclate some cher
expense* he can travel as cheaply as he P**ks. Toward the western pert of the Rhed companion, and often aa the truro-
cau live at home. The reason an £um these hllla were covered to the very waUicg note to summon ns

pean trip haa been a luxury to be ludul- toP* with brown heather and entirely tbe death lied and to the brink of the
ged In only by the rich U that the cost devoid 0f trees, but farther to the east ••pulchre, we cannot contemplate the
of transportation on land, and of an ocean ward little, whitewashed cottage* began l*«t of earth unmoved, each
voyage are much more than the average 10 Appear to ;the midst of small square fllTe death-note snaps tome fiber which
pane can bear. The first difficulty we imh green field* „ g|fi inland bind* us to thla lower exiatenoe end
solved by means of the bicycle. The sec Urn n*me of the Emerald Isle. 8o> n makes us pause and reflect on that dark
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still remains the

At bargains lo cloae.

j ond we didn’t aolve— wo paid the freight •mall villa|es were seen nestling In the gloomy chamber where we must all ,

Our excursion is the vacation tour of h»U«y». with occasionally a large «aMr I terminate our pilgrimag e. fbewhonow ©f AaCtivitV
two students from the University of | bouse, or the remains of an old castle. | slumbers to that last, long unbroken sleep  "

rB>ide*f'"thow lodeecribable

, gfiU-tn order models of high-

r If no other clothing Is at*
’then a ready made sultmay

—ied but not otherwise. Our
^uininer suitlngt Isa wonder

In every way.

Michigan, out in search of Information Tbe Mull of Klntyre, our first glimpse of death Wfti our wlth her ̂  b*ve
and a good time. Both are obliged to of Scotland, was seen toward evening, the pB^mage of life and re-_ i travel as cheaply as possible, and It is u— .w. . . ^ ^ member her In the scenes to which the

.t apwlal prlcM (o m]„c, .look. >" vtc*. .rip I. wholly Llrth WM ttmMo(1 wllh fa.ll 1 ^
0&r b*^i™ ««""• I aoid 'the ^ ^ ^ ^

.ul. b .oti roly onkoowo. | , Th.d.y, which had ̂

Stoves

they are giving their

customers good reasons for com*
tog there. They handle a great
many goods bought at the low-
est prices, and can afford to sell

them a little cheaper than other

dealers. . ,• ,

See Price List.

o. WiBSTEB.IW.J.KNAPP.1^^-
Go to the

Star Bakery

“first lay out everything you want. «nd I £ * «g^h? £. S W*'>— «>'>» «>.t He who temper.

then throw out everything you o n do Thl "*“„S he v^'l ^ed11"' W,n<Ut° '*mb 1“*k» <l0”
without" A« the reeult of thla procem ' * * “ wllh ln«nlle «.mp«.ion upm the hualwnd

baggage dwindled duwn to one I P ' * T1’"' ,hiP I mmherleM In the hour of their d<our

change of clothing each, which, together
yard* of the world. Hundreds of vessels Jatlon and that the Great Architect wlU

We are cnttlng full cream
cheese. Take advantage of our

low prices on fish and canned
goods. Drop In and try a glam
of Ice cream soda, Best in this

vicinity. . . . , .

Quality, quantity and
low orice.

* ' '^a . are under construction, and we were In- 1 fold the arms of his love and nmtectlon

lug toilet article, rould be '^nvcn'l'entiy | ^ *,W*.h j ^ “1“'

Thu, equipped w, made the Journey bul>1 » P<*"'oa Chapter 108 0. 1 8., b. dmped in mourn-, , ^ a M ta. L * , , |al tothenver s course, as the narrow I inff fnr mq davs that we wear the badire

By combining the three. m ^ fare, ̂ her I ““k7nd “7ound
my customers get

the benefit.

ouras
mg our way as we are as much at home
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in one place as another.
State Teachers' lastltate.

On the subject of ocean transportation I state teachers’ Institute for Wash
I am now selling fresh wheat, graham we had wught and received much advice u'n,l'v Wl11 l’e a1 Ann Arl>or

| reaved husband and family.

Mart J. WufAva,
' ' ' £pith L. Holmks,

R. 8. Armbtkong,
. , Com.

The AUvw

INGREE
and rye bread

3 Loaves (or 6c.

_ _ I ceive prompt aiienuon ana wiu m

SHOE WITH A RECORD |iT*red 10 »n^ ^ °' ,he yintge-

For Men, Women
Boys and Girls.

iiDiIms, widths and stylM; One and
medium grades.

Tke Plngree “Neverallp** winter shoes

fmen, save wearing -rubbers, do not

tthe feet, prevent dampness striking

good, bad, and indifferent; and we feit t,ommenobig*t lOaclock, a. m., Monday,
1 at w. knew J„,t what to do. Wo two. Auguat 31, aud cloalng at 4 p. m., Friday,

found out that we knew nothing of the
sort. A trip across as steward on a fast I A good Institute i^of Inestimable value
liner had been strongly recommended to the teacher and to the person perpar-

. by several who claimed to have had ex- Ung to enter the- profession. It gives In*

My supply of fwAh cookies, plea, rolls, 1 bQt upoa inve8tigRti0n It was splration and suggesUon to the progres
biscuits, ice cream, etc., re‘lM[^ fouud that> wlth the exceptloil of the Live teacher and leads the novice to pre-
recommendation. All orders will r* Amerkmn Unethelp wa8 mrariably hired P&re more thoroughly and hold higher
ceive prompt attention and wUl be do- 1 on the ^ ^ Qteenge passage and ideals of the teacher’s work . Instructor*

cattle steamers were means which were have been selected who have had
quickly disposed of on close examination much practical experience in the school

and yielded easily to the method chosen, room and know how to give others a por-

a second class passage on a alow line, tlon of what they have thus learned. It

V n XU non p n If V I F°r fifty-five dollars each we secured re- Is confidently expected that this will be
LUYVfirxU r\\JUI\E..| turn licket8 l0 Gtoegow by the Allen state the best institute ever held in the county.

line; and on the whole are well satisfied There will be no enrollment fee, and

with the bargain. I every teacher or would-be teacher, should

The ordinary Incidents of an ocean trip j arrange to attend every session. Try to
have been so often described that noth- j be present at the first cession. Full par

lag from my pen would be new -to my , Ionian, In regard to board etc mayj* I ££
readers. Not being informed as to the obtained upon application toW. W. We “Hurt? I should think not florae
customary feelings with which a person Ljeraeyer, Ann Arbor. j on bi8 face, and It’s improved his
first leaves his native land, we contented | — ...... - ' | looks wonderfully I”— Pick Me Upi
ourselves with standing on the alert, rea-

We make a specialty of the finest
Japan Teas that can be bought
Sam plea furnished on applica-
tion. Our 12^c tea dust makes
a rich, strung, fragrant drink.

Terms strictly cash.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Silver Ware
We carvy* large assortment of
the newest and beet prices to
this line. Cake baskets, batter
dishes, cracker bowls, tea sets,

napkin rings, etc., and sell all of

these goods at one-fourth regu-

lar price.

You can pay more money for
coffees, but you can’t buy better
goods than we arc selling.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Well, good by, and remember me to
your brother. By tbe way. was he much

When You Buy a
Watch

Remember our large assortment.
We are quoting low price*.

at Chelsea, Michigan

it thi close of Business, July 14, 1896.

R.H3SOTJROKS .

Paeelnf of the Piaho.
You can rent a piano now cheaper

Fruit Jars

leilenslvely In Bicycle shoee.

We guarantee all our jars to be
first class in every respect Heavy

coven and rubbers.

We want your eggs at the high-
est market price.

Diphtheria Care.

dy to dixlge the showers of kisses whichl 7be following simple prescription was ^ jmbuo uuw

after dinner a most peculiar feeling in London Lancet; -A few years ago, when ^greater* sunplu^of ptonoii

igh soles and make walking to slip- 1 icaasw-' w i*>q 44 1 lhe reglon8 below olir chests, was no- diphtheria was raging in England, a gen ^an usual or there 1* a marked falling
places comfortable and safe. Alao| Law and mseounts.^. . . ’’“-.y I deed, and we found ourselves In tb® tielnan accompanied the celehraUxl Dr I 0ff In the demand. Maybe It la both.

S t w kH,bo 1 11K n 1 n 1 1 gages, • ^ ’.joo oO qualms of sea-sickness. With the read- pieid 0n his rounds to witness the so call- J You can get a piano aa low aa |2 per
Banking hou“ - ••’•••• • • 3*997^0 t.rs’ permission, a veil will he drawn over ^ Wonderful cures” which he pre- month. A very good Inatrument can be
FRrmtura ̂  ‘ 15,81 1.27 the miseries of the next few hours. formed, while the imtientsof others were had for |8. And these prices can he
D11 from banks in reserve - My companion is something of a phll- droplng on all sides. All he took with applied on ®f.a

Bxchaiigw for clearingv. . . .. | house ....... ........ fit I ^ over aud gave the result, of his long j w|tt, out exception that Is, he put a tea- 1 y, there rigniflewa* In thU?
««r .remade by securely inserting ch#okll cash items... 6-.:^"'dellbcraliou, “What poor faulty mortal. 9IKK)nfui of flour of brimestone Into » I H&ve women ^0 to gtre up the,
pwof especially prepared rubber In | (Jlckels and oeuts,....^^ after all. A perfect man would w|ne(!ia,8 of water and stirred It with bit piaQu for the typewriter! Tbe latter |Q ||jS gran. Sugar for $1.00

This Week
We are selling

Nickels and cents. ...... * • we ^ llfter ail. a perfect
i not through the outer sole by the ........ ............... iniM’fiO have his stomach strengthened with guy-
*»J Patent Proce«. IgllWO^n....^. ."•••• ' ' I ,rl,a u, lirevent ima aickue,..” At an-N* 3,534.00 j olher time an half hour of .Hence was

............ . . — terminated thus: “ThederUia uot np to

Total : »#*.«**•** date. If he bad ever experienced .ea-
TJABILITIHIS aiekuea* he .Orely would have dlacarded^ nnid in . » 00,000.00 hell Arc aa a meaiie of punl.hment.

Capital stock paid . . 5 1 76. 10 When the dinner hell rang, recumbent
Swrf Sofli. I^cur: forma were strewn about in all directions

UMiTt expenses, intereet ro and the deck presented the general ap-

and toxes paid ...... pcarence of the scene of a recent battle.
, Dividend! unpaid ..... - . tew persons had the courage to rise

1. 5 Holmes Her Co' “VllUOD mOI. W.| 0on^ercialcartiflcatesof 979 93 ̂  tnd the dinner was very good.

..... .. .. .......... 21 807.45 We soon learned, however, that even
Savings deposits..^. . - - * while he chewed his tooth-pick, his din-

8aV ng* if! .... 62,806.08 ner wag being enjoyed by the fishes.
P08111 .......... .. . After the second day out, most of the

For sale by

Chelsea.

Msea Steam Laundry.

Y°U are invited to

«Sl at the Chelsea

Steam Laundry and

*66 how we do our

work. . .

Total ........... »-’39.125-92 plu,8cngera recovered and were ah!? W
rilate of Michigan, County of Wash- ̂ .predate tlie (.leiiaufes of the trfp. The» * u sffuufl coP'Maed »>>out » liuulired

ca.hietoftl.Mho^ 'd rt(ty passenger., mostly Scotch
tunned hank, do solemnly swenr IhaUhe relurni„g to visit their native

above statsmenl U trtie fo th 1&„d. Among such company the most
my knowWge and baliaf; ̂ ul feelings exlated as a matter of

- ^dWands von 'o befo.e to. course, and formality w» entirely dls-
Subacribel ““ "^Yggg. I ,w,„sed with. The ten days’ voyagi

( Tiiofl. Bkaim.

pensed
voyage was

Corroct— Attasl:

l Mapis, ProiJ hs*

Wm J.Kkapp
H. 8. HohMW.

Diracioi’t.

#17|,70.Vf»*.
175.446.***

spent in games, singing and dancing.

A
• u three o’olooH lu the uton»ing-

The Idiot, who Is qlways tound on shlp-

boardy rushed Into the cabin shouting

“Land! Land!” 4t once everyope was

finger instead of a spoon, as sulphur doe* Can be bought new for from $86 to f 125, 5 |bs Crackers for 25c
not readily amalgamate with water, and while the piano comes at from $500 to CIlcyar QO
on the sulphur becoming well mixed, he $1,000. On the balle of th^typewriter, 23 IbS brown Sugar
.rave It as a gargle, aud in ten minutes the plane ought to rent for at least $» Full Cream Cheese IOC
the patient was eut of danger, aa bri^e- * !?to renftor^O Electric KerOSme Oil 0C
.tone kill, every apecles of fungus’ln I 0n,ht *» rt»t for 60 )2 oats for 25c
man, beast and plant in a few minutes. ̂  plftno ̂  nn^Uonably met 25 bOKOS matches for 25c
Instead of spitting out a gargle, he with severe setbacks recently. Not Ammonia 4C per pint
oramended, the swallowing of it, and, in on|y hftg the typewriter opened a more Q fioH QRn
extreme cases, to which he had been Lgofnl field for young women than waa 8-lb pail White T IS

called just to the nick oftime,when the before offered by the piano, and con- Seedless raisins OC PJT IO
fungus was too nearly dosing to allow sequently withdrawn, many of the mi 10 cakes SOap for 25C
the gargling, he blew the sulphur from the career ornamontal U has been pure gpjces and Extracts
through the quill into the throat, and af- Choice herring lOc per box
ter the fungus had ̂ hronk to allow of ii ^ ^ twlrilng a ptaao stool, Q ||)S Clean rice for 25c
then the gargling. He never lo^t * P*- 1 wag tjjg custom of her sisterhood of Q |Ke a nrirota for 25c
tient from diphtheria. Or, if the toe pa- “ ^ ^ gg0, ̂  moduli ̂  ^
tient cannot gargle, tfike a live coal, pi t ^oojan mounts her wheel and 7 bars Jaxon SOap for 25c
it in a shovel, and sprinkle a spoonful I takes a spin In the park and the risk
or two of the brimstone at a time upon it I of arrest for scorching on the boule-
and let the sufferer Inhale It, holding toe I vard. Flat life la death to the piano,
head over it, and the fungus will die ” The limited space forbids a mualeal In*

, , , I strument that encroaches ao materially
If so simple a remedy as this is »o ©H on ^ QecesslUes of the family and

fective it Is worth knowing. Of course wWch ndae'Ra a brass

It is an old remedy that has proved effl- J band Besides, the courts have Inter-
dent In mild diseases of a similar char- 1 dieted the piano In flat life. It haa be«i
acUjr, but It is probably not generally I legally decided a nuiaance. Complaint
understood that H has such Wonderful I anywhere la Immediately followed by
curative properties as the Lancet article I suppresalon,
claims for It. “ Members of the medical The banjo and the riltaf and ttje
profession may disagree In their eonclu plaintive mxndoUn ornament the Uttle

slon. as to Its virtue and yet agroe tha. fla‘ h , homet tDd
It la not. harmful, if not always, a >«ell' I f0™Vfe ?T.a^ITvrt7h«re .cram-
ful remedy, . I ble for dally bread

Good machine oil 25c gal.
50 lbs sulphur for $1 .OO ,

Good tea dust 8c per lb.
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Kirkoline 20cperpkg.
Sugar com 5c per cfcn

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-o* bottle olives for 25c
6 do*, clothes pins for 5c.
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CHAPTER V.
A moat the man/ {ratf* fcouaea— or “pa-

latini mansion*, ’•, as > the fashionable
hooae agents in (heir ornate catalogues
lore to style thcm-^whlch hare the ad-
vantage of overlooking Hyde Park, that
of Sir Richard Mortmain was by no
means the least splendid or spacioua.
Sir Richard was alone. A handsome

man enough, so far as form and features
went, with no reference to expression
tall, sleadew'aad of goodly presence. He
was neither old nor young— thirty-three,
perhaps— with a pale, resolute face, that
was almost waxen in its pallor, hair aa
black as the raven's wing, very dark
eyea, and very white teeth. But perhaps
the most prominent feature, If It may be
so called, of the baronefi face, was the
long black mustache, carefully triouuod

strangers for a foreigner,
countenance rather

I ink. eminently aristo-
one that would well

character and the

often ca
mistaken
His was, intleyd, a
Itafoui (W Englisl

rTatie w»tha\ nut o
r - - . _ sU

the atufTa nigh everywhere, even here in
England, only you trample over It, and
are blind to It But tha day# ass done
now for yonr Independent digger t’other
aide of the world. No more nngfeting;
up more credit rocking. It'a a master's
country h5T, B5t a poor mars, in Topsy-
turvy hind.''

"And tha boahr asked the baronet,
lightly.

"Whaf" do yon mean by the bnahr*
growled Rufus, scowling at him as fierce-
ly as a tiger cat about to spring.
"Nothing, nothing; don't lose your tem-

per," rejoined Sir Richard, equably. "And
now. Crouch, what can I do for you 7 One
thing I warn you of— ready money la as
scarce with me as leaves on a birch at
Christmas, so that I can be of little use
in that way; but - "
"You may spare your trouble and your

smooth words. Sir R.," said Rufus, very
gruxy, but earnestly. "Just now it la For-
tune herself, though you may not think it
to took at me, that knocks at your door,
for. Sir Richard Mortmain, Baronet, I
conM' here as the messenger of goklen tid-
ing*"

"I hate the curty-headed, dandy chnp.
with his gentleman air*, aa X hats pol-
soir growled Rufus; "but that's neither
here nor there.' I only spoke to say what
a calling It la for a man who has aaen
better days. Well, Sir R., our captain,
aa we jet hunter* call him. has a house
In Beckdale, and that part of the cm.at
being rich in jet. and aa well known t*
old Obadiah as hia farmyard la
farmer, has cpme to be In a ienso
headquarters. Now— you see 1 am open
with vou, Sir R.— in Woodborn pariah,
ay. and

to any
ise our

in W
?XIT

Parsonage, Uvea tha

young lady whom I should Uke to see as

her aamcP*

lieil aud stabbed aud poisoned smilingly.
Sir Richard Mortmain could not afford

to live at Mertmibi Ihv
•Id manor al which Queen Bess ucrself
had in her time been a guest. But he hid
a bunting box hard by Market Harbor-
•ugb. and a tiny villa near Newmarket,
and kept up the London mansion pretty
well Wages may have been in a wear
•ometimea, and bills anpaW, but there
were liveried servitors and carriages and
horses and bachelor dinner parties, for all
that, while ever and anon there would
set In a halcyon period, a sort of finan-
cial flood tide, wheu peady money would
abound. ' . * ‘ *

"A person. Sir Richard, withes very
much, if you please, to see you for a
minute.. From abroad, I believe." said
the discreet butler, who had entered quiet-
ly. "The man is very pertinacious, and
won’t go away."
"Tell him to write, then," returned the

baronet, arching his eyebrows, “or call
the police. One can’t afford In London
to be qpen to all comers, aa you ought to
know.’*
Biuns the butler coughed apologetically

1 under hia employer's rebuke. — -
_ -I should not have thought of such a

Lady Mortmain."
. "Indeed! May I ask
manded Sir Richard.
"Her name, Sir R.." returned tha man,

grudgingly, but with emphasis, "Is Violet
—Violet by asm* I should aay, and by
nature, for she Is a timid, pretty young
lady, nineteen years of age, aad knows
nothing of the world's ways, and just aa
littW of the fact that she's a great heir-

eaa."

|"L’pon my word," acid the baronet,
coolly, "you have traced a very charming
portrait of rural lovelineta and aimpUclty.
And what la tha amount of the fortune
which she has unconsciously the power to
bestow?"
"The fortune,'* replied Rufua alowiy,

and fixing his small, keen eyes upon the
wkite, impassive face of his aristocratic
host, "was at the first seventy rnousand
pounds. It must be a goodish bit more by
this, rolling up aa it has been for years.
Think, Sir R., what such a heap of ready
cash would be to you.* .

There came a flash into Sir Richard's
sleepy, dark eyes, and his whole couuuf-
nance seemed to brighten. "Sure of tha
sum total. Crouch?" he naked, eagerly.
The fellow nodded.

Now for her surname, then?** inquired
the baronet— "though If It were Sneeks or
Snlggs I could condone |t, if only there's
no mistake aa to the money."
"No, Sir R.," interrupted the ex-gold

digger, gruffly. "And there's just aa lit-
tle mistake aa to the young lady that
owns it . Mias Violet Mowbray la her
name, and from all I heat the Mowbrays
are as good as even the Mortmains, so far
as pedigree goes. This young girl is un
orphan. She has a small income, and her

OF BA'

INOIDKNT8 AMO ANECDOTES Of
THE WAR.

•f u>« Ted of

BtoMly ItatUM, Camp

tardian, a tough old City bachelor, ar-
nged for her to reside with his own

„ CHAPTER VI.
"Golden tidings, Mr. Crouch," said Sir

Richard, mildly, "would of themselves in-
sure a welcome anywhere. Well, Rufus,
let me hear your good news. In what
Australian gold mine, uow languishing
for lack of capital, ought l to take shares,
with the certainty of three hundred per
cent anhyalproflta? or what buried treas-
ure. in soate stony gully beneath the con-
stellation of the Southern Croaa, can be
had for the expenditure of a few cool

"I didn't come here to tm? made game
of, nor yet mocked. I know yonr banter-
ing way of old. No; I'm no tout for a
joint stock concern in a bad way, nor am
I one of the drivelers who maunder about
horse loads of the yellow dust and flakes,
stowed away in far-off places of the bush,
as some do. To my thinking, the old
country is the richest. I never saw a
rgah or a placer equal rome of the snpg. wjnk. “Wills mar be revoked, a:
quid ways of money making or which cil* added, out tms is h snugger

tkiog. Sir Richard." he said, mildly. "mUy,
* Wasthat the party insisted that his name

welt known— name of Crouch, please, S'.r
Richard, and - "
• “I do remember such a name. Show
hiih in." said the baronet, with a frown.
The visitor was promptly inducted Into

the room. A broad, short man, rou
dressed, in spite of the heat of the we
er, in a ctmrse peacoat, such ns North
pilots wear, and with heavy boots | be-
smeared by what was certainly not the
mud of London streets — a man with a
•baggy red beard that fell upon his breast,
with a bead of unkempt red hair, and
with little restless eyes, like those of a
wild boar at bay. /

Sir Richard Mortmain, leaning against
the corner of the massive marble chim-
ney-piece. might have posed for an ideal
portrait of aristocratic disdain aa he lan-
guidly turned hia handsome white face
toward the importunate visitor.
"You— wished to speak to me— Mr. - "

be said slowly.
"Crouch, , Rufus Crouch," coolly re-

turned the newcomer, as, uninvited, he
selected an easy chair. "No new name to
you, Sir R., now Is it? But we may as
well make oarselraa comfortable before
we begin our diat, mayn’t we?" And as
he spoke he threw himself back in the
softly padded chair, and set down his
battered hat among the gewgaws on the
pretty little table within reach. "We were
pals once; thick as thieves, as the saying
ia, hey. Sir H.r
The face of Sir Richard Mortmain, aa

with haughty surprise he looked down
upon this extraordinary visitor, would
hare made the fortune of the painter who
should have succeeded in transferring it
to the canvas. The sleepy eyes were
open now, and there was fire in their re-
gard, while the penciled brows contracted
frowningly, and the well-cut lips tighten-
ed beneath the shade of the black mu*
tacbe. So might Caesar Borgia have look-
ed at a vulgar tool of his who presumed
to be insolent.
"Well, Crouch, back again, I see. Why,

I thought you fairly settled, under an-
other name perhaps, in Australia," said
the baronet, assuming a tone of genuine
good nature, and playing hia part very
well
" Tain’t all of ua. Sir R.," replied the

man. provokingly, "that have the luck to
be baronets, or to have the dirty acres en-
tailed upon ua, is it now, Sir R.? I know
aud you know, how One chap may get
hatfged for peeping over the hedge, and
another may steal the horse without
question asked; hey. Sir tt.?"
The words were offensive, and the man-

ner in which they were uttered was more
offensive still. Sir Richard Mortmain was
a pfoud man, apt to resent a liberty on the
part of his social inferiors; but he merely
laughed now.
“Always the same sort of chap, Rufus,

•ht* 1m- said, half playfully— "a crab-
apple. as we said fn the West-couiitry—

. aa when you carried my second gun In the
battues at Mortmain. How did Australia
use you?"
"Much ns Australia— and England, too,

for that matter— uses them that haven’t
been born with a silver spoon in their
months, Sir R.," rejoined the fellow, with
-great asperity. "If I got gold, I spent
gold; and a dog's life, as a digger, I had
•f it. Not but what I learned a thing or
two as to the lie of the gold and pros-
pecting."
And here the man looked thoughtful,

mad there was a dash of vanity in Ms

there are so many in England."
He seemed to panse for breath, and Sir

Richard blandly remarked: "I quite
agree with yon. Crouch. The home mar-
ket is perhaps the safest. You learned a
good deal, I am sure, while yon occupied
the honorable. If humble, position of eon-
fidential clerk to the late Mr. Bowman-
Lawyer Bowman, as we generally called
him in Somersetshire— before yonr wor-
thy employer had the sad loss of memory
and physical strength which succeeded to
the paralytic Stroke, gnd hfforc you - ”
"Cut away with his cash box," inter-

jected Rufus, glaring at his entertainer,
"that's about what your civil chat comes
to, Sir R. Mortmain, Baronet. Yes, I
bolted. And not only did I carry with
me the ready coin and notea— little
enough, I promise you, and which melted
like snow in the sun— that the miserly
old hunks kept by him* but every valuable
paper that his big safe contained, some of
them dating from before the time that I
first was indentured to him aa his articled
clerk.* I made a clean sweep. Settle-
ments, wills, mortgage deeds— all were
fish that came to my net just before my
start for Topsy-turvy land. I landed in
Australia with previous little money, but
with a heavy heap of parchment*, I can
tell you. Sir B.”

"Lam at a loss to conjecture in what
manner their contents could possibly af-
fect me. Old Mr. Bowman had ceased to
be my father's country solicitor full two
years before your hasty journey to the
antipode#, aad I am pretty sure that the
Mortmain deed boxes had been transfer-
red to lurking places in another office."
"Now, Sir R.," said the ex-gold digger,

grimly, “you must take me for a new
chum, indeed, as we say in Australia, if
yon think I would have burdened myself
with such rubbish as that. No, no; I had
other fish to fry.f Far off in the brush,
when others slept, I’ve sat up many's the
night in my tent, poring, by the flicker-
ing light of a stnmp of candle, over the
papers and parchments I had w'th me.
Most of them were nseless — only fit to be
cut into tailors’ measures— bur some were
better worth, and one in particular. You
ain’t married, SirB.," abruptly, and aa if

sudden thought had struck him, de-
manded the man, and there «ru* something
of dismay In his tone. >-
"I thank you for the kind consecration

which. I am sure, prompts your inquiry,"
rejoined Sir Richard, gravely. “No.gl
have not the happiness to be married.”
"That's right,” emphatically exclaimed

the returned adventurer. "For in that
case. Sir U., I should have to go further
afield In search of a partner, and that
would have been a pity, wouldn’t it, siuee
yon and I understand each other, don’t
we? Well, Sir R., since you are single
still, you’re my man, If yon please. And
you ought to be much obliged to me, too,
for it is one word for me and two for
yoyrself— what with the fine fortune, and
what with the charming young w'fa."

It was a genuine look of surprise which
came Into Sir Richard Mortmain*/ face,
and for a moment he seemed in doubt as
to whether he were not conversing w’ith a
lunatic.

&|ece, our parson's wife, Mr#. Langton.
She has grown up In that quiet nook, and
knows no more of the thumping sum she
is entitled to than I do whether It will
freese or thaw next Chriatmaa.”
"How do you know of it, Rufus?" naked

the baronet. "Some will, eh, that formed
part of your spoil on leaving yonr former
employers?"
"Not a will,” answered Crouch, with a

be revoked, and codi-
_ ____ t ___ ______ __ sort of

tVing. This is a trust deed. But that la
about nil I have to tell gratis, Sir R. Mort-
main, Baronet."
And. indeed, nothing more by the most

skillful diplomacy could be. extr-icted
from Rufus. He certainly liNd not
brought the valuable document with him,,
nor would 1m give any farther In forma
tion ns to its contents until a bargain
bad been struck, and his own recompense
or share agreed to. Nor would ho on that
occasion, name his price— that was a mat-
ter for future consideration. What he de-
sired to know was whether Sir Richard
wonld "come into it” heart md soul, and
take immediate steps to bring the scheme
to a successful conclusion. Sir Richard
was ready enough to lend h5s aid, hut he
demurred to taking what he colled "a
leap in the dark."

"I don’t ask you to marry. Sir R.,” said
the former confidential clerk of Lawyer
Bowman at last, "without better security
than my bare word that the bride's little
band is weighted with much grid. My
interest and yonrs.go in the same gioove,
and what I advise is, come down to York-
shire and judge for yourself."
- "Perhaps it would be better so," re-
turned the baronet slowly. "When first
you spoke of Somersetshire, I reeol'ected
a dreary old place of my father’s in those
parts that I haven’t seen since I was a
boy, and never thought to see again— Hel
sten, they call it • The house h is been
shut up for years, but it belongs to me,
after all, and it lies, I remember, just
about the upper end of Beckdalo and four
miles from the sea. I might go down
there, if this prise of yours be really
worth winning.”
"Yon never did a wiser thing in your

life, Sir It., rely on it, than following up
the golden ciew that I have put into your
hands,” said Rufus Crouch, rising from
his seat. "Our next talk, with your
leave, had better be in Yorkshire. Mean-
while, yonr humble servant.”
And with no more formal leave taking,

the ill-assorted confederates parted.
(To be continued.)

Geese, Pigs and Plums.
A gentleman living in eastern Geor-

gia owned a pair of geese and some
half-grown pigs, both of which resorted
to a small plum thicket ou the hillside,
to pick up the fallen fruit.

A small branch of one of the trees
was broken aud bent down to .the
ground, and the geese had somehow
discovered that by catching the end of
the branch In their bills and shaking
the tree by means of It, they could
bring down the plums.
The pigs, seeing what was going on,

goon found it for their Interest to follow
the geese to the plum thicket
The geese would shake the tree, and

the sound of a grateful shower of fruit
would be beard; but before they could
eat the plums the pigs would have
greedily gathered up most of them.
Grefltly exasperated, aud with good

He Ih rugged Up hia” shoulders j reason, one of the geese would seize a
«1 have donf. "Ex-
t, Crouch," he said.

added, after a pau*e~"yes.

an a Frenchman would
case my astonishment
incredulously; "I never contemplated you
until this Instant in the somewhat novel
character^ cf matchmaker.”
"1 can get you put of debt, “ir R., in-

deed I can," said the rough visitor^ earn-
estly. “I can set you free from duns, and
make your life easy to you— for your life,
at least."
•T should be satisfied with that," said

Sir Richard. "What I want you to do i»
to come to the point."
"I’m coming to it. Sir R.,” was the

man's sdlien answer. "Now, you must
know, I get my bread as a jet hunter on
the Yorkshire coast. A nice business it
is! Why, only last week I was all but
drowned, buried aliie, along with others
of the gang, in a quicksand. I’d not have
been here to-day, Sir R., but for a young
jackanapes."
"You wer£ very much obliged to the

pig by the ear, while the other marched
on the other side of him, scream lug
qnd scolding. In this way, heating poos
ptgsry with their wings at every step,
they would escort him to the top of the
hill and there let him go.
Then they would return to shake the

tree -again, with a similar result. This
scene, says a Youth’s Companion cor-
respondent, I have witnessed dally
during the plum season.

Y;aited General Gttty.
^‘General George W. Getty, our old

division comma ndo r." said Major Au-
son, "who commanded the Sixth corps
at the buttle of Cedar Greek, while
General Wright wancommnudlng Sher-
Idsn's Army, when Sheridan was 'twen-
ty lulu's away’ but coming Uke the
wind, 11 vm ten inlles from Wushbig
ton, at Forest Glen. I rsnehed there
At 1 o’clock one day and talked with
the oM hero for four hours.
"1 rang the bell; an old nusn caivc li-

the door and welcomed nip. •General
Getty, 1 don’t suppose you remeiiilN»t
me,’ T am satisfied that you art one cf
my soldiers, but my sight has failed
the last few months so I cannot see
you distinctly.’ Then I told him my
name. ‘Why, certainly; member of my
military family. Come right In; 1 am
delighted to see you.’ And there we wit
those four happy hours and talked over
old times. Yon know how lovely It Is
to sit down with a man you aervM
with; how the time files ami that you
take no note of It. I want to say tbnt
my visits to Generals Wright and Get-
ty convinced me of this fact as l never
realised It before, Tho men who wore
•tars on their shoulders and who com-
manded corps, divisions and brigades,
and even armies, find just as much
pleasure la talking with their com-
rades, whether geuei-als or privates, ns
the men ot the line aud of the nCnk-aud
file do, and you know what that means.
I feel that It should be one of onr du-
ties, as It certainly Is one of my great-
est pleasures, to never miss au oppor-
tunity to call upon and chat with our
old commanders— men who command-
ed our companies, regiments, batteries,
boats, brigades, divisions and corps.
"Do you remember that Generals

Getty and Gibbon were very close sod
warm friends? They were. I had met
General Gibbon at Chicago at the time
we elected General Lucius Fairchild
cominauder-lu-chlef of the Loyal Le-
gion, aud was lutroduced to him. In
the course of our conversation I men-
tioned that I had served on the staff of
General George W. Getty. Gibbon’s
eyes brightened and he extended his
hand and said: ‘We will shake again.
George W Getty was one of the best
friends I had in the army. His friends
are my friends.’ I told General Getty
of the Incident aud he said; ‘Yes, Gib-
bon told me about that the last time we
met.’ Then the old general of two
score of battles rose to his feet and
walked back and forth through the
room several times. When he sat down
there was a tear track on his dear old
face and a tremble lu his voice when he
said: ’Gibbon was a good man, a good
soldier aud a great general. His death
was a severe shock; I shall miss him
sorely.’

"General Getty l^is a 200-ncr^ farm,
lives in a fine residence, his wife ana
only unmarried daughter making up
the family. Ills other five children are
married. One is a paymaster; another
a prominent St. Paul business man.
The general spoke of a number of our
regimental officers. Including General
J. M. Warner, the millionaire merchant
of Albany, N. Y., who recently retired
as postmaster; Colonel Aldace F. Walk-
er, who holds a $40,000 position with
a Western railroad; Rev. Arthur Lit-
tle, formerly a Chicago Congregational
minister, now of Massachusetts, and
others. When it was nearly time for
my train the general ordered his car-
riage and drove to the station, a mile
distant. When we were ready to part,
he said very nearly what General
Wright had said to Captain Gould and
myself. I repeat it so that others of
the old division and corps who visit
Washington may be led to call on the
old general. ‘Major, you don’t know
how much good It has done me to have
you make this visit. It renews my
youth. Please never come to Wash-
ington without dropping out to sec the
old farmer.* In austfer I said: ‘General,

I shall visit you whenever an opportu-
nity Is afforded, not only frbm a sense
of pleasure, but a sense of duty. You
were very kind to mo when I was
boy and a member of your staff— a very
father to me— and I can never forget It.
It has been worth much to me through-
out my life.’

"When I expressed the hope that ho
would come West some time, he said
T would like to, but I am getting pret-
ty old to travel so far. I would like to
visit my son at St. Paul, and may do
so.’ Tf you come, general, be sure to
arrange to spend a few days In Mil-
waukee. There are others of your old
division In our city, and If there were
not, there are hundreds of soldiers who
will take genuine pleasure In rendei ng
your stay one of Joy. They know you
—know of your services, bravery, kind-
ness for your soldiers.’

"How like s/iylng good-by to the dear
ones of home it la to part with the men
who served with him In that struggle
for a nation’s life! But I would not
have missed those visits with Generals
Wright and Getty for tho best $500

corps. Jackson
and making an
Loo Is flstentui
tells ua that Jackson cirri |
and won for the Confederacy one of Its
great battles. It was not tbs picture
that caught my attention and touched
mo. On either side hung tho flag of the
republic, tho stars aud stripes, snd
over the painting waa another flag taat-
11/ festooned. I aald to a Confederate
colonel who happened to be there At
the time: T am as well pleased as I am
much surprised to see the atari and
stripes by the s»da of ind.otrer that
painting, colonet* you tieedn t
Ik*. We down Booth think as much of
that flag as yon np North do.* Wouldn't
that warm the brfrt of the average
Yankee soldiering A. Watroue In
Chicago Tlmee-ff#nild. *

I’cnsUm Bmt
The history of Aw IYssIod Bureau at

Washington wopltf »$W a highly In-

tie each rtlitf ltt It* .

ded account
ys that

great numbers M stVajJtye d smus-
lug lettersFsra’*rcceIl^nA \ Thun one
man wrote; * ‘ .•*] \
"Onr night bn plota* SMty et the

inq AND
LISBON.

of an Elevating,“• tor

Ecriptorsl* FroflWy

OoUfew^ to Davit! i, ,

his paW.
a

sgsr.ai*»«
plan. Thla, however, wa» nJ*
phet’s own judsmenr, mitf* «“
cclred a contrary mvetaisn 

igton wopUf make a hi

. S22i£stt: IrwSSSS
York Tribdne..jp aaektenclod secoun* | Nathan; notice bow otaai* m
of thebuslnesi of Uprlprauau. «t
irtvat number# Of artaUge sod

»*rly the ,

tingnishes between
opinion, expressed dtutag cfc
the divine message th«t ram* 3
night— Nathan Is bore
the first time. Thosah

sight slight shining ou r .o *-1* J have occupied a position
face and the bottom of my feet. I was I gg that of the umAmttL
sa nettled, and what ailed rar was
Christianity. I have- II In mf hend,
heart and whole system,. ami tt troubles
me meet wheu I have* the ague and at-
tending church. I fkel theco to some-
thing In my head which miry run out
when It gets loose."
In the Investigation of t*bto fuse It

wow shown that the dallnuai bed cof-
fered a severe snsstroke ot the siege
of Vicksburg,, and was toeenn Tbe
pension was granted.
Another man wrote* to the Low Di-

vision of the bureau to obtain advice
on what waa to him a very Important
matter:
"I took nay money.** he wrote, "and

bought me a pig and some seed pota-
toes. and I kept the pig nil summer
and he has become a fat hog, and I
dug my potatoes last week, and now
John Jones has levied on my pig and
he wants to take my potatoes. I want
the government to protect me. Has
ho a right to take government prop-
erty?*’

What reply the lawyers made to this
Inquiry we are not Informed. As an
example of the pains taken by-the
uiroau to get at the truth In all doubt-
ful cases, the Tribune cites the follow-

ng:
A man applied for a pension for a

wounded knee which he had received
near Lexington. Kentucky, while on a
special detail. The man was asked to
furnish the affidavits of some witnesses
of the occurrence; but as the special de-

tail had been taken from several regi-
ments, be did not know the names of
any of the persons composing It. He
only icmembered that his comrades
had called one of the men "Possum,”
and that another was called "Coon”—
good Illustration, by the way, of the

superior memorability of nicknames.
The man’s story was so straightfor-

ward, and his claim apparently so Just,
that In spite of the difficulties attend-
ing a search for "Possum” and “Coon,"
the bureau went about It systematic-
ally.

It was found that there had been one
Kentucky regiment at Lexington.
Aftqr considerable correspondence all
the non-commissioned officers In the
detail were found, except one man by
the name of Adams. It was subse-
quently found that Adama bad been ip
Mexico. A letter wai written asking
him who "Possum" was. The letter
was returned uncalled for.
ft was then ascertained that Mr. Ad-

ami; win* was an <4ghieer, hjul gone to
some mining town In Nevada, where he
was finally locate^ When he was
written to. It was found that he had
moved again, but no one knew where.
It was developed, however, that he
had told some one that be lived some-
where In the vicinity of a certain small
village In Maine.
The postmaster of thla town waa cor-

responded with, and he Informed the
bureau that a family by the name of
Adama lived In the vicinity. One mem-
ber of the family, he said, had been In
Kentucky, was a mining engineer, and
was expected home soon. A letter wAs
addressed to this Mr. Adams In the
care of the postmaster, who delivered
It to him on hia arrival soon after-
ward.

It subsequently appeared that this
Mr. Adams was "Posamn,” and he de-
scribed the accident of the ammunl-
tlon-wagon so clearly that the claim In
question was allowed.

Doriag the reigns of David a**
he stood near the

counselor. Few men would! Ur* ,

ed to rebuke the klagno Sfefca
1-14). Ho was proha til/ satraitd
the education of Sokmion. nal ws»l
inent in the events- whinh ptcc.U
coronation of bolomom (A Kiafatfc
It appears from li (.'hmm Z* $
Chron. 9: 29, that Nutiiaih wtwm|
of David'a reign and1 puvt «t
and this, was undoubtedly o* g
Boarcea of tin book*. <4 Sana*!, 4

and Chrphicles. Ato. stotetana,
and historian, ho tbaivfw
rank among the ftwemest mm of

Hme. Afflomr ftoos* who are ctM i

phets in tho Old* Testament, tten
some whose ehte* seevi * was
advising and' warning kings 14
others who we»e pee emineatly
to tile peoplth Nathan bcioofri to'
first class, hhwkiel to the scroti
Isaiah combined both these fuartto^
5. ‘‘Mg servant David;** a titleofl

tlnctlon* ostdieo only to a few
the nation, tt» Moses, Joshua,
"Shalt tbo« build me a bonne r tkei
tlon to a soften Ml negative. The i
verse tn 1 Chron. has "thon shah aoti
<k “Whereas ’ should he “fsr,"-

tbot Jehovah U represented m
la hi# sanctuary in the same tt&w!
porettil/, that the king dwells in tej
•ce. Compere tho idea of God h|
prayer made by Solomon at theH
of the temple ‘n 2 Chroa. 0:18;
will God in veiy deed dwell withi
the earth? behold, hen von snd tl
of hoafens cannot contain thee; buv1oK9 Is^mosa T k «* wa Wifclfa *

Lord Edward Cecil, who Is to take
service In the Egyptian army for the
operations In the Soudan, Is Lord Salis-
bury’s fourth son. He Is over 0 feet
3 inches tall and has an enthusiastic
lc»ve of military duties.

Cash in bank la a good thing to' liava,
but treasures laid up above U beUoc. *

printed.^

"While at New Orleans," continued
the major, *‘I was Invited to visit tho
armory of the famous Washington ar-
tillery that has maintained an organi-
sation for nearly one hundred years. I
waa pleasantly surprised, and I con-
feaa touched to the heart by the first
object that caught my eye. It waa a
large oil painting of General Robert K.
Lee and General Stonewall Jackson.
It is aald to represent these two famous
Southern geaerala when they met at
Ohancelloravllle, Va., tn May, and Jack-
on urged his commander to permit
him to take his corps around Hooker’s

Recovered HU Saber.
Thirty-three years ago L. B. Perrine,

of Petoakey, a Fourth Michigan Cav-
alry man, was returning to camp, near
Munfordaville, Ky., with a fat sheep
strapped to the pommel of hia saddle,
when a band of rebels came galloping
after and firing shots. His horse

ibis houae which 1 have haSt."
deafly the exprcaalons attrihatrikl
mon belong to a more ndvaseed
religion* thought; possibly the
the time when Chronicles wai
had their Influence on the form of I

expressions. Atony rate, there ii
forest in g contrast between the
tloo# of God ?n these two immii*
7. "Spake 1 a word with iiy d ]

tribes of larari." 1 Chron. IT: if
"judgea” for "tribes," and thk
seem to give a better sense to the !

lag worda: but if “tribes" be
jneans thoae tribes which were
lead tho rest of the people, ai
Benjamin, Judah.— The idea of tkj
ia, that up to thla time Jehovih
poaely kept his worship in a •Ute l
prlate to a wandering nation, ‘
raol had cot been ready for a morel

nont and elaborate system.
8, 9. "Now therefore:” The <

of thought, aa indicated in th^
Outline, la: fcfince David has
build a bouse for the Lord, whid i

la for good reasons denied,
consideration of his piety, aad<
his position as the clmscn »emnC
Lord. his^>wn house (or family)*
established. - "1 took thee froS]
sheepcote— and 1 was with
have cut off, eic.:” these are f»rt*l
lug that tho Lcid ha* chosen D*i
great destiny. Tho promise then
the phrase "and have made tbre,l
name" should be In the future
In the paat:”"and I will make tbee»l

name." (R. v .1
10. "And w-li plant them: a

figure for the establishment of »

common in the prophets. —
the children ol wickedness*®*
any more, as beforetime:’’ Thestf
to have ponce and prosperity, wtu J
lend to the time when Davids PJ1
divine habitation may In' realiiro.

11. "And as siuee tho time: '

that this Is part of the precedmf >
-- "And hare caused thee to ***•
I will cause the* to rest"
the Lord will moke thee n bou»\;
vM had wished to build for tto
house of cedar; the 1/ord promi*»

tnblish for Da vid n house of
a royal family. There is a doops
of the word ‘f-ouse" iu Hew***
in English. This is not a
promise to David; see 1 Bum.
the following verses add proi'^j

were new. ^ ,

12. "I will set up thy
referring to 8o.'. raon in the fir*
and after him to the w hole linc®‘
auccoesora ou the throne ()°w"

Aud ia thlj
referring

couldn’t run with so big a load, so, cut- 1 ylonian cqptivity.
ting his sheep away,, he galloped to I and Uijftcflt seusc, referrmi
safety/* In k© doing he lost his saber. ] T*ke 0™! fulfillment .jg
He was wearing the badge of his regl- ̂ terred to in Luke 1: ^
me*, nt Louisville, lust month, when ,u»w
an cx-Confedemte .topped him to tell fe&l u0 mS «f

him that he had a utter belonging to I bu/aMuredlA” whole i'l»“ ’
ever mined and minted or designed and a man ln that regiment by the name of 1 m|ua of /,0m the

L. B. Perrine. Of course they shook I Next LessoifV ‘David’s Kin rt

hands. Perrine got his saber back, and | 8am. 0: 1-18.

another pretty story has been added to
the big list.

First Confederate Flag Found.
After a disappearance of more than

thirty years the first Confederate flag
made In Mississippi has been fonnd in
New York.

A Cbrlntlen'# ]

In this world of evil, whe*
unholy Influences breathe a

Is the Christians’ miss10# P®
to keep themselves “nntpotw®

world." Do you ask, h°w ^
sible? Christ can keep /c
Can makeda little plant so
Can stain Its whiteness.

In Europe thruebea build their nosts
as near to human habitations as they
can to escape the persecutions of thsl K^Hirirace so transforni

l^||t no 8lu gb|ilI atflln H" 1

ye therefore perfect,
If.ther which 1. W Her

magpies.

If you intend to do a
don’t change your mind.

t
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CABBAGE »

•HO SUFFICIENT
f0R THE blues

Jixiftir tm*i ib ̂  o,bw ^

orjin the

to the
one. Manj wo-
Mh who pert-

odkelly enf-
fer with et-

tecke of
feint-

K«e. dk-

extreme
Ueattode,

“don't cere’*
1¥W.be-left-elone feelinf, do
jrtt realise that theee are
Alible yraptonu of womb
uri the forenmnere of free!

w to feel that the
nderstand their oaae.

!iber that “a woman
s woman's ills," and
cham.

letter is but one posl-
f this fact : —
tro I began to suffer

was

;of tht

A friend, one day, reeom-
to my husband your Com-
Be bought me a bottle. The

1 experienced after taking it,
wonderful. 1 continued its use,
1 an (tad to say my recovery is a

Surprise to everybody that
I roe.”— Mrs. B. Bluhm, 4940 San

lAve,, St. Louis, Ma

Raduay’s

Ready
P-n-A
VIVlIVla

?lBUUfe-
[long friend.

It is ihs «eij

ie moat

plna Sltajs
InSamma-
t loo, and
eures con-

inNrvtll in • few mlmiteaeurw Cramp*,
{Wr bumuicb. Heart hum. Sick Hem«i-

tw?o, hummer Complaint, Djreen-

JJjer end ftfue sod sll" other
Nlloo* «ed ether fsveca (atfe.1 i>r

vsrtss?**-

Dnnk HIRES Rootbeer
you're hot; when 1

Jre thirsty; when callers

At any and all times

^ HIRES Rootbeer.

TWs story hss to do with an enor-

r«“u“s;i,'.,,s;.T:sa
l«t. lad the .talk l, u Urc «, ,^ ^ 01 “* »>to
im.'tabVi plant bn. be« (nwlna.-
«nd H ban not .topped yet. It l, not

«»»n»on cebbnge, but bek»ci to

DEATH IN THE WRECK

AWFUL HEAD-CNO collision at
UX1AN, IOWA. .
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Horror, wf the Dimmer.
The overt, od tyer oe the Ckkece sad

Ncrthweeters read crashed into a heartlj
bden plcaic train near Loess. Iowa, for-
ty mile, met of Omaha, early Saturday
•wain*. Twenty -eight pecp> were killed
and afty-one injured, many of whom win
die. Twenty-fo«r of the dead are identt-
Ikd and the other, are ao badly mutilated
that identification 1. hardly possible.

the kohl wort or kale family. It A)
eembles cabbage In many respects, but
the leaves do not form the solid bead
which Is characteristic of the ordinary
cabbage.

In many Southern States kale is high-
ly esteemed as “greens." The small
shoots a re1* -tender snd edible, tasting
much like cabbage, which It resembles
while growing, as well as after being
cooked.

The Isle of Jersey Is the home of the
kale plant. It Is used there as a food
for the diminutive buff cattle, which
have made the name of the Island
known all over the world.
The giant California kale tree was

grown on the grounds of the State Ag-
ricultural College at Berkeley. The
college authorities say that the leaves
are much relished by chickens, and as it
produces green leaves the year around...... ----- , it Is’In the mllj climate of California. ___
highly regarded. The particular plant
which has attained such an enormous
growth docs not differ from scores of
others on the farm, except in the mat-
ter of size. The stalk has been stripped
of leaves to a point 10 feet from }lid
ground. It tapers gracefully and re-
sembles a young hickory tree. The
top la surrounded by a bunch of yellow,
feathery flowers.
Some years ago a cabbage plant was

exhibited at the Ohio State Fair, which
was 7 feet high. It took a prize, and
was supposed to be the largest cabbage
ever grown, but It was small com-
pared with the Berkeley monstrosity.
Think of the quantity of corned beef
It wonld take to make the proper pro-
portion if all the leaves on this large
plant should be cooked at one tlmei
A whole steer w ould. scarcely be suf-
ficient, and two or three such plants
would make enough saurekraut to last
i Milwaukee family all winter.— New*
York World.

Csrreat Coodensstioas.
No bird of prey has the gift of song.

Whales are never found In the Gulf
stream.

The smallest humming bird weighs
twenty grains.

Female frogs have no voice; only
the males Can sing.

, A flea’s mouth is placed exactly be-
tween hhi fore legs.
” The highest mountain in Europe is
Mont Blanc, 15/732 feet

All birds that live on seeds are fur-,
nlsbed with strong gizzards. J
Wild birds do not sing more than

eight or ten weeks in the year.

There are more muscles In the tall of

a rat than in a human hand.
A Turkish turban of the largest size

contains from ten to twenty yards of
the finest and softest muslin.

According to the beliefs of the Art
*>nn Indians, the Cliff Dwellers built
along the bluffs because they feared

n not her deluge.

Two Mount Vernon. X. Y., policemen
had a running fight with revolvers,
each mistaking the other for a burglar.

Neither was hurt. K

A story Sir Andrew Rnsk, ex-lord
mayor of London, likes to tell Is that of
an old Essex lady who wrote to him
after he had passed a heavy sentence
on a man for cruelty to a donkey,
thanking him “in her own name and
that of all the donkeys In the United

Kingdom."

Pill Clothes.
The good pill haa a good coat. The pill coat

nerves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it

disguises the taste for the palate. Borne pill
oonts are too heavy; they will not dissolve ia
the stomach* and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light* and permit the

opeedy deterioration of the pilL After 30 years

exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills have been
found aa effective ao if Just fresh from the labor-

atcry. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
»ora pill particular* la Ay«r*« Cvr«book, too pagv*.

Scat free. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mom.

— fy^fekt --- --
of tineas who were errioaaly be*, dan
tvronely so. to a greeter or Irea degree.
In addition there were at lee* fifty, if
not a greater number, who rvrrired le-
uriee of a minor nature. Three coocist-
«d of bra um and cut* or alight dlefigei*
mcnti which will practically amount to
nothing. A conndvraUe number aim
were ahaken up aerervly, bet beyond this
were uninjured. Thin waa especially the
caae among the paamagera who occupied
the cars Immea jte^ behind the one which
waa demoliahed.
The scene of wreck and death occurred
i a piece of deem wood* a boat three

mUe* wcat of Logan. Both trains came
together heed on while t reveling at the
rate of fifty milee an hoar end waa caneed
*y Engineer Montgomery of the picnic
train mistaking ordera. He should have
waited on the aiding at Logan until the
passenger train sad the fast overland flyer
had paused. He only waited long enough
for the passenger to fiy by and then pull-
ed out on the main track with the throttle
wide open and a full head of steam on.
The crash came ao quickly that Montgom-
ery had barely time to jump. The excur-
sion train waa composed of seventeen
passenger earn, loaded with L300 men,
women end chidreu, mostly from Council
Hindi and Omaha. They were making
merry, singing and shonting. The weight
of the excursion train and the speed of tha
freight made the wreck a fearful one. The
two engines were completely demolished
and the first two cars of each train tele-
scoped. The work of death waa wrought
in the first coach of the excursion train.
In this were nearly 1U0 people and but a
few of them escaped without Injury,
There waa no warning, and with the
wreck of the car came death or dangerous
injury to almost every occupant. AU of
the coaches were badly ahaken up, but
the dead were confined to the first passen-
ger coach.

The list of the injured is a lengthy one.
twedly eight or

FIVE KILLED.

Death Bade n United Workmen Pie
nlc In Chicago.

A Wisconsin Central excursion to Schil-
ler Park Sunday, under the auspices of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen,
of Chicago, was attended with disaster.
Going out one section of the train was
boarded by rough*, who beat and robUd
the conductor and the engineer. Return-
ing in the evening a section of the train
comprising thirteen coache* crashed into
two trains of empty coaches at Altenhriai
and was wrecked. In this collision five
passengers were killed, fire seriously hi
Jared, and many more slightly hurt. The
scene of the accident waa near the Madi-
son street crossing. Just before the pas-
senger train, south bound, reached the
station it Is stated the station agent had
thrown the switch to allow a north bound
freight train to proceed on its way, and it
is said that through some mistake or neg-
lect there was a failure to close the switch

FHOUSANDS CHANT IN UNISON.

Christina Enlehvorera Numbering
4,000 Mag.

the practicability of uadag the typesc*

t ug machine In connection with teleg
rapfij. About three years ago It oc-
nured to Mr. Frank J. Kihm. special
telegraph operator of Um Brooklyn
Kagie. that it wotud be poomble to set
In type the telegraphic news sect over
the Associated lYees wire. Hundred*
of operators are copying telegrams with
the aid of typewriter*, and Mr. Klkm
decided that with extra core and ex

alio be naed with fair succeoa. Tboed
Hot of the Eagle at once placed a type-

setting; machine at the operators dis-
posal, and. after some weeks of prac
tko. the telegraph wire of the Asso-
ciated Frees was extended to the com-
posing room, and Mr. Klkm proceeded
to demonstrate Um practicability of his
Idea. An the operator in the New Yorit
office of the news association dicks off
the dots and dashes they ate slmnlta-
neously reproduced by the giant tele-
graph sounder at Mr. Kihm s typeoet
ting machine. Aa the diffeient letters
•me ovor the wire Mr. Klkm tonrhea

the same letter on the keyboard of the
achlne, and Instantly there la formed

a metal letter corresponding with the

fetter transmitted over the wire. When
a whole word has been formed, Mr.
Kihm touches the blank space button
and a space block of metal drops down
Into piaoe. Then another line Is set In
type, and so It goes on.

Bo expert has Mr. Kihm become that
he runs the machine with surprising
speed, and with very few typographical
errors. He is the only telegraph opera-
tor In the world who receives the news
by ear and runs a typesetting machine
with hia fingers at one and the same
time.— Jersey City JonraaL
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able to i

practically

hurts a nolid shot for a distance of
twelve miles, and the discharge of the
gun cannot to heard at the place where

twelve to thlr-
angeof the
ftds, and to

obtain that range aa okevattou of near-
ly 45 degree

Gladness Comes
iWmaamam
foal lifts

Oa the 150 and ISO of Jane, also July
d. 7, 20 and 21, and several dates daring
Angnst, BeptoMtor and October, the Chi-
cago aad Eastern Illinois BsHrool will
sell first -dam round trip tickets, goad SI
days from date of sale, for one Care, ptas
12 <#». for the round trip, to aO poiats in
Florida and the South. Tracks, trains,
time all the beat Far farther ia forma-
tion address C. W. Humphrey. N. P. A^
8t Paal, Mian. City ticket oOce, 182
Clark street, or C L Stone, G. P. A T.
A-, Chicago.

cur
organs on whfoh It nefta. Itiathereffors
nil Important, In order to get ttabeno-
fldal effects, to note when yon pur-

A peculiar case of rabies has occur-
red In Cheshire. Eng. A black retrier-
er last September bit eight cows, and
after being killed proved to be mad.
The cows showed no signs of madneo
but two of them gave birth to calves
which undoubtedly died of rabies.

If to the

Uvea or 
If afflicted with

Harvest ail crops when at the
profitable stage for use.
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Married After Waiting for Ages.
The tbeoeophic marriage of Claude

Falls Wright and Mary Kat Define Leo-
line Leonard in New York Sunday waa.
If we are to credit the statement of
the bridegroom, the result of a court-
ship that began several thousand years
ago. Their first meeting, be Is reported
to have said, “must have been either
when we were cave-dwellers or when
we were traveling down the Yang tse
Ktang River in a houseboat, in the
time of the Wish Wash dynasty In the
year 15279 B. C." That thte was not a
pleasant bit of theosophlc exaggeration
waa shown by the declaration contain-
ed in the formal consent given to the
union by “the Inner circle," to the ef-
fect that the contracting parties were
“fulfilling the destinies of previous
lives," snd the statement of the marital
pledge that It was made “In renewal of
the promise given ages ago.” The
“adept” selected as the “occult succes-

sor’ of the late William Q. Judge per-
formed the ceremony In a veil that
concealed his features and a long pur-
ple robe that reached to hia feet. When
the theosophlc wedding was over a com-
monplace New York alderman per-
formed the civil marriage ceremony
and assisted in reuniting the fond
hearts which had been separated for so
many centuries.— Baltimore Sun.

Hoods PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.

Sarsaparilla
latbeOM Trite Stood nutter. AUdnaafcto. gL

Hood** Pills ou* all Uvor IBs.

A sight never before seen on this con-
tinent and probably not to be seen again
by the present generation of men, was
witnessed Sunday evening at the capl
tal of the nation. On the historic east-
ern steps, where the Presidents of this
country, one after another, have stood to
deliver their inaugural addresses, a train-
ed chorus of 4,000 men and women rais-
ed their voices for an 'hour In song* of
praise to the Great Master. Beneath
them stood an assembly of 40,000 or more
members of the Society of Christian En-
deavor from all parts of the Union. On
the outskirts of this assembly of Chris-
tians stood 10,000 citizens of Washing-
ton, and beyond were ranged innumera-
ble carriages filled with men and women
During this sublime service the Great
Statue of Freedom on the dome, nearly
800 feet above the bends of the multi-
tude, was ablaze with the luster of s set-
ting sun. The capital of the nation, from
which hive radiated the great event!
of the union for over 100 years, had never
been the scene of such a ceremony. This
service of song was the crowning glory
of the great religious convention in Wash-
ington. It was the one event of the meet-
ing which possessed an interest to all
men, whether viewed as a great spectacle
or as an outburst of religious fervor. It
had been looked forward to for months
It will be remembered by those who saw
It forevermore.

Travel with a F ri
Who will protect yon from
nausea, indigestion, malaria and

i rod a red by rt>
_ _ __ the slek-
p reduced by rocking <m the wave*, and

_ time* by Inland traveling over the rough
beds of Ill-laid railroads. Such a friend Is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitten. Ocean mari-
ners. yachtsmen, commercial and theatrical
agents and tourists testify to the protective
potency of this effective safeguard, which
conquer* also rheumatism, nervousness and

A College Boy's Photograph Frame.
A photograph frame, or rather three

frames, made for the den of a college
boy arewispended one below the other
from the same blue ribbon. They are
of water color paper, tinted blue, and
lettered at the side with gold letters
that straggle down the sides of the
frames, and are their only decoration.
A glass covers the entire frame. The
lettering on the first reads, “A Sum-
mer Girt;" on the second frame you
read, “Another Summer. Another Girt.”
The third frame says, “There Are Some

Git Down Expenses*.”

Others.’

Hall'o Catarrh Cure.
Is a eoastUutlooil cure. Price 75 oeots.

The twelve famous violins owned by
the late R. D. Hawley, of Hartford,
have been sold to a California man for
*20,000.

BaJeAst
FIERCE FIRE IN NASHVILLE.

Property Valued at $300,000 la De-
stroy ed by FI a men aad Water,

Sunday afternoon one of the mo*t Im-
portant squares In Nashrtlfe, Tenn., wa*
almost totally destroyed by fire, only four
buildings standing and their contents um
damaged. The fire originalud in the five-
atory building of the Rosenheim Com-
pnnr, bisecting the square and having an
I, reaching to Cedar street, and from thla
communicated to all the buildings on the
square. The losses to
stocks are estimated to be from $300,000
to $500,000. The fire was difficult to con-
trol, the heat intense, and two fireman
were injured, but not serkmsly.

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers
can be applied when at home, and is uni-
formly successful in coloring s brown or
black. Hence. Its great popularity.

PLUG
He who says that there Is no such

thing as an honest man, you may be
sure is himself a knave.

•Piso’s^Ccre for Consumption has been
a godsend to me.— Wm. B. McClellan.
Chester, Fla., Sept. 17, 1805.

The less we have, the more we give,
when we give as we should.

rui si worm ni4*>

U •rod ><M1. f r «• <4 coarcr. P

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
“ BATTLE AX " is selected every time

by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select h because it is an honest

bargain. It is the biggest in size, the
smallest in {vice, and the best in quality.

The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
10 cent piece of other high grade brands.

Bernard Neills wa* shot and killed by
John Adler at St, Paul. Adler seem* to
be crazy, having a notion that everybody
U trying to Insult him. The men had «oms
trouble last winter, and words passed be-
fore the shooting- Adler wa*- arrested.
He had tried to do some promiscuous
shooting before killing Nellis, saying ev-
erybody that passed was jeering at Ura
sod Insulting him.

ChUdrra
_ ___ asm*.
e rest* a bottl*.

J. 'I."

Frank Frick, of Shelbyrille. Ind., made
some remarks derogatory to the character
of a young woman and was fatally be* tee
hy Joekea Walton, who racaped.
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$85 MONARCH BICYCL > • • >•• .

W. .IV. .baolutely ,™.. on. Ladles' or — aoj ^
the best grade of $85 and $100 S ™ ewnTngf August 22. duplicates of the tickets given away will be plawd In a box
purchase of any goods from any of our d®Part™enJ*; 0et either a ladles’ or gentleman’s wheel same as shown In our windows. To make the
and the owner of the 50th bcket drawn from the box ̂  ® art|e9 appointed that evening. Remember the more goods you buy. the more
drawing entirely ̂ our ch a^es^e for getting the whe*? We would be pleased to have you examine the bicycles. We are going to show,

no matter what others say and do. . . • •

Here’s Where the Real Money Saving Bargains Are

Th. following offorlngs .r. alon. proof thgt th. good, mu* go ronsrd'ossp^rofl^ ̂ Comm.noln. Safurdgy morning of Ihl. wMk, w. offar all of our WMh goo*,!

Wash Goods Department.

Best 12 J cent dimitieti, sale price 7Jc
Best 10c dimitiee, sale price, 6o

Best 15c and 19c dimities, sale price 12|c
Beet I2lc ginghams, sale price 81c
Best 7c indigo prints, sale price Be
Beet light colored satine prints Be

' All shirt waists one-fourth off regular prices.
We will sell 25 pieces of good brown cotton, 86-inch, others get 7 to 7ic, sale price 5c

A good 10c bleached cotton, now 8c. Ask to see this,
iyjegular 50c summer corset, warranted not to pull out, goes at 39c.

Shoe Department.

Men’s good style, new laoe or congress shoes, $2.00 quality, August price $1.50
Men’s good calf razor or other toes, regular $8.00 shoe, August price $2.00

All tan shoes reduced in price
200 pairs ladies walking shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to 5, were $1.60 to 1.75 now $1.00

Ladies’ walking shoes, all sizes and toes, were 1.60 to 1.75 now 1.35
Ladies’ lace or button 2.50 shoe, our regular Sach’s shoes, now 1.90

Ladies’ Johnson orPingree 8.00 lace or button shoes now 2.50
We intend to make the prices on shoes for these four weeks, very interesting to all

petitors. Remember we give you only the best make, best
wearing shoes at theprioes.

Something for the Men to Read

New suite for 7.50. We sold them formerly I0.00. Others sold them for more.
Men’s suits for lo 00. We sold them for 12.50 to 18.50.

Odd Pants at 98c, 1.25, 1.48, 2.oo and 2.50. We defy their equal for the money.

Do not be misled bv flaring advertisements, of other dealers but see these bargains before you spend a dollar elsewhere, and get a ticket on the bicycle for every
Do not be misled by a ^ spend wlth us Remember the more tickets you have, the better are your chances for getting the bicycle.

Sale commences July 25th and
Bicycle is drawn Saturday
evening, August 22d. & i homes mam o
THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published
every Thursday afternoon from I__ _____ _ ________ UaoBoe

In the basement of the TurnBoll k
Wilkinson Mock. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVTCR*.
Terms:— W .00 per year; • months. 50 eentsi

S months. 2S cents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made knows

on application.
Entered at the pootoBee at Chelsea, Mich., as

second-class matter.

Chelsea, Thursday, July 23, 1896.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mias Emma Stabldr has a new bi-
cycle.

Willie and Henry Gran are borne on

a visit.

Miss Nettie Storms has
bicycle.

Services will be held jm usual, both

morning and evening, at the Sylvan

Union church next Sunday.

The subject for next Sunday even-
ing's “Chalk Talk" at our church will

be: “Rounds in the Ladder of Trust.

Everybody hereabouts it busy
huckleberry ing, but the low price of
berries makes it rather unprofitable
business.

The social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Schell, of Francisco Tuesday
evening was well attended and netted a

handsome sum for the Francisco
Christian Union.

Waterloo.

Don Deeman is on the sick list.

Charles Morriston of Ohio is calling

new | on his many friends here.

Clarence Finch of Henrietta is vis-

Myrta Guerin of CheLea hgs been I iting his grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
spending a few days here. Peter Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Winans of Mrs* Eugene Mclntee is entertaining
Chelsea spent Sunday with Mr. and Miss Maria Mc.Iutee and Miss Matie
Mrs. Henry Le wick. Gilson of Jackson.

MiM A. Hum from Ann Arbor »im1 Mr »im1 Mr'- E- Cri?K8 »'«> child
Mr. Eugene Hum from IHyton, Ohio, °r ̂ lroU a™ th« guests of Mr.
arespending a few days with their hfrs. P. I1 inch,

uucle Mr. D. Lewick. | A number of huckleberry pickers
stopped picking last week when the
price dropped to three cents per quart.

WORTHILY BESTOWED**

Decoration to a Captain ̂ ho. Would
Mot Deatrt a Wounded Seaman.

The Queen has conferred the decora-
tion of the Albert medal of the ttret-
dass on William John Nutman, late
master of the steamer Aider of Liver-
pool The following Is an account of
the services In respect of g-hlch the
decoration has been offered:' At 2 a. m.
on Jan. 19, while the steamer Stafford-
shire of Liverpool was on a voyage
from Marseilles to Port Said, signals of
distress were observed to be proceed-
ing from the steamer Aidar, also of
Liverpool, and the Staffordshire Imme-
diately proceeded to her assistance. As
the Aidar was found to be sinking fast,
three of the Staffordshire’s lifeboats
were at once launched, and, with great
difficulty, owing to the darkness and
the heavy sea, succeeded In rescuing
her passengers and crew, twenty-nine
in number. At 0:10 a. m. the only per-
sons left on the Aidar were Mr. NuL
man (the master) and an Injured and
helpless fireman whom he was endeav-
oring to save, and whom he absolutely
refused to abandon. The steamer was
now rapidly settling down, and as it
was no longer safe to remain near her
the officer In charge of the resening

Lnatflll*.

neroine of one of Moore’s stories. Ac-
cording to tradition. It w As 'set with
a diamond of seventy-six carats In
weight, of such purity and brilliance
that its estimated value was $500,000.
It is said that she wore this precious
gem all her life, and when she and
her husband were buried aide by side
In the Taj Mahal, at Agra, it was on
her finger. How true this story Is
cannot now be determined, as the
British government, which has charge
of the Taj, has steadfastly refused to
allow the tombs of the royal pair to be
disturbed, out of respect for the rever-

ence felt for this noted monarch In
India.

Terse Criticism.
Charles Frederick Robinson Hay-

ward, a Denver editor, wrote learnedly
of the drama and could keenly analyse
every phase of the actor’s art But
his shortest criticism will probably out-

live any other written by him. It was
as follows: ”George 0. Miln, the
preaotoer-actor, played ’Hamlet’ at the
Academy of Music last night Hd
played It till twelve o’clock.” The only
other crltlam that seems to class with
this emanated from LeadvlUe, where a
performance of ’’Richard in.” by a
barn-atormlng troupe waa chronicled

boat asked Mr. Nutman for a final an- { under the glaring head line of ’’Many

Elinor Hird of SlockbrMge called at U* ^i,, are Tery p|eBtifu, here.
R. Barnun,’. Sunday. Agreftt 0f nonsense has been
Messrs. Patterson and Da via of Ann going the rounds of the press about

Arbor are the guests of P. Mills at the Ifeydlauff-Moeckel murder andpresent.- the friendly feeling existing between

The Misses Ella and Eva Montague young lleydlaufi and the parents of
of Chelsea spent Sunday with their the murdered girl. It has been said

that Moeckel's people were unwilling

to prosecute HeydiaufTand that they

would be glad to drop the case it they

could do so. Most of this is false ami

originated in the head of imaginative
l..ma Gibney return«d horn* Tnes- 1 reporter*, who are always ready lo Dll

parents.

Miss Josie May and Fred Mackind-
er called on friends in Anderson the

latter part of last week.

day last from Homer where he has
been at work in the stove foundry.

SjItsii.

This baa been a bad week for hay
ing.

their papers with sensational news,
getting their cue from the fact that

young lleydlaufi wanted to shake hands
with the Moeckel family after his ex-

amiuation, and they saw no harm In

r rw u .graWytoff his whim. Mr. and Mrs.
R,^"’ ,D0W °.f D*,r<>l*i [ Moeckel arc bo.ta .nxioD.lOM.Ju.llc.

will do all tbal Is required

Mr. James Beckwith has been suf- 1 of them to that end. They are, how-
fering with a slight attack of hay fev- {ever, quiet, Inoffensive German farmers

without an enemy on earth, and they
Last Sunday was a miserable day, I do not feel that spirit of ravenge which

ami most of our people had to be cor- predominates In so many breasts.

swer. He still persisted In remaining
with the Injured man, choosing rather
to face almost certain death than to
leave him to his fate.' The men In the
boat were obliged to pull away, and
Immediately afterward, at 8:17 a. m..
the Aidar gave one or two lurches ana
foundered. After she disappeared Mr.
Nutman was seed on the bottom of an
upturned boat, etlll holding the fliw-
mau. Half an hour elapsed before the

tually Mr. Nutman and the fireman
were picked up and taken on board the
Staffordshire, where the Injured man
waa with difficulty restored by the
ship’s surgeon.— Pittsburg Dispatch.

Lives Lost”

Battle Between Kingbirds.
A battle between kingbirds took place

on Steven Baker’s farm near Baptls-
town, Pa., and was witnessed by a
party of men, among whom was H. T.
Lafetra, a naturalist The huntsman
picked up the bodies of ninety
dead birds on the field of battle, and
they say that there were probably as

rescuing boat could approach, but even- 1 more- No quarter was given,

A Few Pointer* on Lumbor, Coal, Limn.

*” Pdople who used tb’huy Tfle and Lum-
ber of the old time &00 per center’s, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stove
Co. have made a big hole In the old time
prices, by not charging for the holes In

the Tile.

The best Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 59 cents per barrel of the Glazier

Stove Co. u

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prices
on Coal this season that will make
the old time 500 per center
kick worse than ever, and
make' him think of the “Kold Winters” of

the past, KOLI), extremely Kold for the
people who helped him pocket a cool five

thousand dollars profit on KOAL each
season.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

Roof Boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
What, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

For Mother* to Know.
That rapid eating Is slow suicide.
That a lump of sugar saturated In

and wounded birds were followed to
the earth and quickly picked to death.
Most of the death blows were given on
the spine, just back of the neck, or else
taste a wing, probably In the heart

A Marvslowa Trlok.
A French scientist M. Ragonneau

says be has duplicated the Hindoo trick

vinegar Is efficacious In most cases of j °* grow>us a pMnt from seed In thirtyhiccough. jntete The Hindoos use earth from
That In sleeping In a cold room estab- "teteed with formic

llsh a habit of breathing through the ftc*, ni" Kr, ntly Emulate* the germl-
nose, never with the mouth open. | [mllorJ <>f the »e«d* By Infusing ants
That a severe paroxysm of coughing ' n 1,011 inK water as strong as vine-

may often be arrested by a tablespoon- ?®r ca.n. ^ _obta,Iled- M. Ragonneau

tent to stay indoors.

E. Burtson Kellogg has been nur-

sing his right band for some time,—
cause: a pet carbuncle,

WONDERFUL are the cures by
WW Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and yet they
are simple and natural . Hood's Sarsa-
parilla mokes PURE RLOOD.

ful of glycerin In a wineglass of hot
milk.

That to compel a child to eat anything
against which Its palate naturally re-
bels Is a cruelty at the moment and Is
likely to produce evil effects later on
That a few drops of the tincture of

h*11*011? Into the water In which the
face Is bathed will prevent the shiny an-
pearancs of the skin with which so
many people are affected, especially in
warm weather.

Cost’y Fin ter Blag.

has achieved the best results and moat
perfect growth by using earth moist
ened with a solution of 5,000 parts of
water to one of add.

Hotle* to Creditor*.

'r0,n th“ ''*«»•” -»»*-

that all creditors of said

Water Lime the very best, In bushel
bags 19 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.
What haveyou been paying for It?

^ on would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm
If you had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Coal ami Builder’s supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
Stove Co. are now selling this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand
of The Glazier Stove Co. 600 par centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tifeat right prices of the Glazier
Stove C’o., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class White Pine Barn Boards at $10.002J you paid GOO per centers,
f40. 00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his Raloui with our
underbuy, undersell prices.

TommieWilkinson has been appoin-
ted local agent of Parisian Steam
Laundry of detroit and ships laundry
every Wednesday. He calls for and
delivers laundry and orders by tele-
phone or otherwise receive prompt
atteutiob. Telephone number 27.

Kltctrle Hitter*.

Electric Biiters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative Is felt. A prompt use of this

averted Ionmedicine has often averted
haps fataf bilious fevers. >

g and per-
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely In counteracting and

CENTRAL

MEAT MARIE

The best of
everything in th<

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of
Sausages.

Give me a call.

adamefp:

TRUE EGONOMT

is to buy your
Clothing from

j. j.

Largest stock, and lowes
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday drees suit* I
ness suits, and overcoat*

Pants Pants Pants

18, »4, $4.50, $6, $6,60

I solicit « call

Wi
— V-
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Kiiiiilhtff on Milo ilreetf Wie { eMNifl

^ lM, we.k by I ha anthorUlaa.

Pr()f. Oman, clall anfmaar of Aaa
Arbor, to barn placing ««<»• alakaa In

itrMi., and haraaftar wban a
.trMti" gredtd It will hi properly

Th# n«xt teechen* eximlnitlon tor

WMhtenew coonty will be the refu-

lar extminitlon for ell f redee, to be

held tfAno Arbor» tht Th,l"d ‘y
and Friday of Aofiiit.

At the quarterly conference at the

K K. church Tueeday erenlii^, lew-
jnUona were peaMd eeklng for return

of Re?. C. L. Adam* to this charge
lor the next conference year.

The article by tna “Gantlemen
Tramp” are written by Clarence No-

bleof Ann Arbor, who la wall known
toa number of our reedera. The ar-
tlclei will be continued every week
during the rammer, nod prom lee to be

Tory interesting.

Rev.T. Ilolmee went to Hamburg to
pnach the termon Sunday at the op-

tDiny ot the Cong regal lone I church

there nhich waiatrnak by lightning
and badly damaged, a abort time ago,

but in consequence of the rain the ear-

flees were postponed until next Sun-

day, when he will try It again.

Tuesday evening (he Chelsea Cycle

Club was organised with I>r. R. H
Avery, president; Wise Katherine
Heart r, • ice president; Thoe Speer,
iicretary; Miss Mabel Gillam, treawr- 1 the guest of Miss Hettle Chase,

er. The club will hold a meeting at

Attorney QaodaU re-
tire following amount ot buelnesi

by him during the past iU
proeecuted 266; cases

convicted 1W; acquitted 2, dlecharg.
•d on payment ol coet, 42; nnmber of

“ON* pro^dg 18; discharged on
®*BBalnatloii, 5; total number escape<l

arid unsettled, S. During the last 18
nonthe 666 caaee have come before
he county proeecutor.

Due of the latest swindle* Is
oompllahed by means of a double
fountain pen, one end filled wllh good

ink, the other with ink that fades

away in a day or two. The sharper*!
plan le to call on the tarmer or others,

make an offareo advantageous to them
that thay are willing to agree to it,

write the contract or agreement with
tha Ink that fed as then manage so the

victim signs it with the Ink that is

good. Then in a few days they have
tba name on a sheet of blank paper on

which any sort of a note can be writ-
ten.

Mlis Mary Judeon and nephew Ar-
Ihur Olllet of North Dakota, art vie-

uin£ ul Ike home of Thomas Wilkio-
•on.

W. W. Wedemeyerof Ann Arbor
1» spending a few days bera. Will
feel* better since the “Long and Short”

gang of Chicago has bean gathered in,

m he was an object of suspicion while
at Chicago recently. •

M. C. R. R. Kxcurnlons.

Camp meeting Hazlett Park, Mich. ,

PERSONAL.

U. P. Glazier spent Monday last in
Detroit

G. W. TurnBull visited Ann Arbor
Monday.

D. B. TurnBull spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Monday at
Ann Arbor.

Darwin Boyd of Clio is visiting
relatives here. .

Hiram Pierce was an Ann Arbor
vleltor Monday.

Aliguit i.3i, A rate of one and one-

third fare for the round trip. Dates of

«le, July 30 and 31, August 6; 13,

20 and 27. Good until September 1.

Emancipation Day celebration at
Ann Arbor July 31. A rate of one
fare for the round trip.

Sons of Veterans, U. 8. A., at Louis-

ville, K. Y., September 8-10. One
fare for the round trip.

Michigan State Fair at Grand Rap
ids September 7-11. One fare for the

round trip, plus 60 cents for admission

coupon

Republican League national conven-

ventioE at Milwaukee, Wis., Angus!

26-27 , One fare for round trip.

Twelfth Peninsular Sanger fest, at

For sale cheap— two fruit evap-
orators. Inquire at this office.

For rale— Good house
with two lots at bargain,

this office.

and barn
Inquire at

Tna prices The Glazier Stove Co.

art making on lumber ought to stim-
ulate building in this vicinity.

Chemists and Druggists

A pocketbook containing a
sum of money. Finder leave at this
office.

Loot— On Middle St. July 16th, a
pair of gold bowed glasses. Finder
will pleaae leave them with ownei
Mrs. L. Baheoek.

Nearly everybody knows this, but many people think that
our buslneee is confined to putting up prescriptions and
vending drugs. It is true that we give special attention
to these things— we are leaders in fact - but there are other

ways in which we can serve you. Among these le the pre-
paration of art'cles for domestic and lodnstvial use, such as

W

Foi nd A sum of money. Owner can
have earns ly calling at Cheleaa Steam
Laundry.

Inks Cements Dyes
. Cleaning Compound

Disinfectants Polish Butter Color
Toilet Articles Baking Powder

Condition Powder Flavoring Extracts

For sale at half price— A lot of first

clam wafer tanks. Inquire of A.Steger.

For the remainder of the sum pier

I will sell all etraw hate at half price

for cash only. Mr*. Staflan.

We have hundred of tested receipts for making such aril
cles, and would be pleased to make an estimate on filling

any that you have . /
Wagner's home made cider vinegar.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
For Sale— A fine

Inquire at this office.

building lot.

Lansing, August 4 to 6. One fare for
round trip. Dates ofsale, August 4,

6, and 6. Return August 7.

National L. A. W. meet, at Lou-
isville, Ky., August 10 to 16. One

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July
22 to Aug, 3. One rate for round
trip. Date ol sale, July 21 to August

1 inclusive. Return limit, Any. 4,
Miss Ruth Taylor was a Detro.t ] iggg

visitor last week.
u i t i i i. I Buflulo Bill’s Wild West Show at

Mre. U. I. Davie is visiting her L. . . . 401 . .

i—
ln*ton, D. C., were goesU of Mis«| Mnt, for *lm,,,jon ̂ ket> Children

under 9 years one-half adult rate.Ella Craig, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lehman spent
Sunday In Ann Arbor.

Wra. Judson of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Miw Anna Walworth of Detroit is
the guest of Miss Ethel Cole.

Mr. and Mrs.Geo. Mlllspaugh spent

Sunday with Dexter friends.

Miss Cornelia Cox of Hart font Is

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid Urer, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In
the stomach. Then follow dlzilness, headache,

Hood’s
the Town Hal), Friday eranin, at 81 WMk w|||, friend* in Ann Arbor.
eM**. All Weyel. rider, are tented g pelton of anuB uke and
to be present arid |oln the club. | dMghleri Mr*. Wm. Kerr of Wash-

Mra. Sarah Beach of Grass Lake has

Insomlna, nervousness, and,   
Miss Minnie Vogel is spending this | ^ 1 1 1ft

Pills stimulate the stomach,  

Marvelous Basalts.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: 'T have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the resulU
were most marvelous iu the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Rives Junction she was,
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough -
would last hours with little interruption !
and it seemed as if ahe could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr
King’s New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory In re-
sults. Trial bottles free at Saxe O. Htim-
soa’s drug store. Regular sizes 60c and
$1.00. •

Hof’s Yoor Wheel?
Not the one in yonr head bnt
the one you ride. If It’s “bust-
ed” or a little “off,” come amt
see us and save waiting three
weeks for some factory. All
kinds of repairing and cleaning
thoroughly done. Lawn mow-
ers sharpened, etc. Prices right.

If you need

Hammocks
Lawn Chairs

Fruit Cans
Jelly Cans

Glassware» Crockery
Granite Iron Preserving Kettles.

Baby Carriages, Croquet, etc,

We are making some low prices.

Hoag & Holmes.
See our Monarch high grade Bicycle.

HILL & WELCH.
tysement of Hudler building under

laundry.

Geo. J. Boh net, one ot Laming’s

luii.{ bfcycft’rTUefe, lowered the one- be,» the*u“lof r*1‘tw“&t lhu, P1*0*'

half mile unpaoed state record at the Charley Mensing of Toledo, is the
driving park last Saturday, making guest of his grandfather, Fred Men
the distance in 1K)2 fiat, formerly ting.

102 2.6. He also rode a quarter Mr and Mrs. T. E. Wood are vis-
mile unpaced, In 28 eeoonda, threesec- frieud8 in Cleveland ami Canton,
oods slower than the world’s record. | Ohio.

PAPACITY TO SATISFY ®ant Keeping Ahead.
We ntuty the people, that’* what tells the -tale. Whatever you

The* were trial heats.— Lanelng I Mr an(, Mrs Wi„ 8ledman and IS OUR
Journal. Mr. Boboat wai » f°m‘r|ch,|d„n ipent Thursday last In lie-
Chelsea boy.

We satis! y the people, that’s what tells the dale. Whatever you
want to bnv, buy it of the leaden in the business, men who have the
feclllties and low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with
price and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread,
cakes and confectionary is at Neckel Bros.’ Oar ice cream speaks for
itself. As to what is in it, compare it with any other made in
Chelsea and you will have no other. . . . •

E. Everett Howe, who spent the
winter in Lansing, la now In Detroit. I*
Mr. Howe is the li^hain county an WM
thor who has won considerable feme
by his first book, the “Coronicles ol

Bretk O'Day,” published by the Ar-

ena. He has a volume ol abort stories

trolL

Miss Nellie Copeland of Dexter was

a Chelsea visitor the latter part of last STRENGTH
Bread, two loaves for 5c.

Lester Canfield and a party of I

friends are spending this week at Long

Lake.
WHY NOT TRY?

\
Mrs. C. E. Stlmson ha* returned

ready for publication. Harper will home after spending several weeks in

probably handle (he books. Several Nebraska,

of bis stories will appear In the De- Miss Belle Looney of Grand Rapids
troit papers. Theee etorlee are raid is the guest of her eister, Mrs.
by those able to judge to have remark- O’Conner.

able power,— Lansing Republican. | Min Blanche Stone of Leslie has
bran the guest ot George Irwin the

John

We firmly believe the buying public ip not satisfied with

cheap and inferior eatahlea at any price, The daily num-

ber of buyers who visit our establishment testify to the
•u

growing popularity of

Mason’s Jars, they are the best.
A good soap, 12 bars for 25c.

One pound of our coffee at 19c.

Our Fruit, Berries and Vegetables always fresh.

Bring in your butter and eggs to us.

At Rochester they have a cltvw way past week,
ot advertising the fellow who stands gitiM Ella Freer and Nellie Lowry
on the church steps after meeting to were Detroit visitors the latter part

Mare at the ladles. The following 0firat week.
(•constantly kept standing in the col- Geo gchmldt and Willis Green of
amosofthe Era at that place: 14 Th® I Bridgewater were guests ol Dr. H.
Donkey Club of this village would re- w Schmidt.

•P*tfully Inform the young ladies es- Dr F a Broderick who has been
j-cl.lly, and tb. public htau.otb.rb.r.ha. returned
that they have made arrangements for

•n extensive demonstration on the 1 ** ’ w p-l-r-on an,i

uTh "r 'I ,root “^In Thur«uy
1 he members locating tberoralvei on M 188 May -

•ither side of the main entranoo-on lMt 10 Ditrolt „ ^
Sunday evening next. Pel lion Uk- Mto. Mlll.cnt Rockwall, I* »pend.
“ Imuadiataly after the clow of tb. Ing » f«W daya with Mtaaea Mabel and

Kllgloui eiercUaa within.— Milford Ann. Buchanan.

I Mr. aDd Mr*. E. Q. Hoax ami chil-
dren of Detroit are the guests of rela-

Freeman’s Table Supply House

Save money by trading at

OTJ3VL]VLI3Sra-S'-
Goods promptly delivered.

People who want strictly first-class goods come to us.

An Built Id

tbe Urftft

3t ri

This Week We Offer

ICmESc and Best

Equipped

Factor; ii tbe

Several member* of lh. Aon Arbor I liTe, at u,i* place.
Y.M. c. A. will b. in Chelm on t McGnlre of Ypel-

^Pday, Auguat 2d, and will hold a “ b^tha gneat of her broth-
“>*tlng!or man only at th. M. K- T
'Imrch at S o’clock p. m. ThUmoat ®r> Michael 8
>»* will beaddmaed by J. 1. Ban*, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LanU* «*
feneral Recretary of th. Ann Arbor I Uke were entertaine.1 by Miss fanny
Aaeoclatlon, Othw abort addrwri* | Warner Thursday last

Large fresh Dayton cucumbers.

Freely crisp white plume celery.

Fresh ripe Dayton tomatoes.

Plenty of ripe Michigan peaches,

* Large ripe yellow bananas.

A1 fresh lot of extra fancy lemone.

{iiShejfiof|Iigh$'Bde?. w5
ExperiencedRiders .“aSSfuM SSSTSniaers — loch I7R.uo and SHS.UU.

Made by '

iRdim Bicycle Co. w. J. KNAPP, Agent.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Ann - Arbor • Electric - Granite - Verbs.

othw lbort I Warner Thurwi.y »«. , For coffees and teas of the choicest quality, spices of abeo

*|ii b« mad® by G. G. stimson and L®ora Laird wsnt t0 D®lroit iute purity the largest assortment of canned goods, fresh

rri.Tr,;" ̂  ^ ^r, a„,
li®gational church and will bt ad®

Designers and Builders ot

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

dr*«d by H. G. V*n Tuyl, of D.-
Iroit, prwident of U>. *U(. .xwutlv.

'“imnlite. of the Y. M. O. A. At

»i» rig #uwf ,i,ori addrMM' w‘i
A raw. Good Iliiglog will b.* I»
t»w of tb. mtvIcm,

Fr»nk Bnchan^n of Dexter and M:ra

Marhba*. of Ilartlort, Wi*., "P®nt
Friday with Mra. L. Buchanan.

MIh Ollta Bchlect who* ha* been
.pending -v.r*l moolh. with !.« «.•

ttr, Mrs. John Elranman, Um retumetl

to hsr boms in Liysrpool, O.
Freeman’s Table Supply House.

Subscribe for the STANDARD
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PANIC BRINGS DEATH.

AN AWFUL ACCIDENT AT CLEVE-
LAND, OHIO.

*oiug ou the two got near the ed*r of the
4ack and were in dauger of fa.Kng into
the vater with the tody between them.
Both thereupon released the eon»»e and it
roiled bar a into the river. The indigua-
tion of thoae prevent was unbounded and
both the undertakers left the ai'ene.

Maoaacrc of Ibrioti'tna tn Crete.
Athena diapotch: The Turk* have mna-

•arred a number of ('hriatlnna in the
Cretan province* of Sphukin. Uetimo and
Kjdoma. They have alto destroyed sev-
eral villages with their vineyards. Un-
Aar the pretext ef recovering the bodies
of the Turkish sailors who were killed on
the shore near Kalyvcs a body of Turkish
troops tried tov advance to Apokoron.
They were twice repulsed by the Chris-
tians. The military authorities are acting
contrary to the wishes of the Yali and
the instructions received from Constanti-
nople. ’The Mussulman population is
working actively with the Turkish army,
with the usual vexatious results. Seven
sen and two women who were engaged
as harvesters have been massacred at
Koetani. Reports come in giving an ac-
count of Gghting and pillaging in fire
other Tillages. These have rendered the
Consuls and the native Christians pessim-
istic regarding the possibility of making
peace.

Ptin«14nsr of National League.
Following ’ the standing of the clubs

•f the National Baseball League:
W. U W. L.

Cincinnati .. .r*tf Ul Brooklyn ... .1^ HO
21 Pittsburg ...38 IM
•4 Washington. 31 37
31 New York... 29 41
30St. Louis.... 20 55
39 Louisville ...17 00

Baltimore ...47
Cleveland ...40
Boston ..... .41
Chicago ..... 43
Philadelphia. 35

- ' W eater a League Standing.
Following is the standing of the dabs

In the Western League:
W. L. W. L.

Indianapollt- 40 23Detrolt ..... 30 34
Bt Paul ..... 42 29 Milwaukee ..34 42
Minneapolis.. 41 aid’nd Rapids. 28 40

City. 40 32Co:ombus ...23 52

Peath of John Lanehart.
John W. Lanehart, formerly Got. Alt-

peld’s law partner and member of the
Democratic State Central Committee,
died from an attack of peritonitis at Chi-
cago Thursday morning. Mr. Lanehart
was a native of the State of OMo. He
was born thirty-six years ago in the
town of BcUville, near Cincinnati. As
an attorney Mr. Lanehart made corpora-
tion law a subject of special attention.
Mr. Lanehart was the recognised leader
of German Democrats on the North Side
of Chicago.

Itooth Calls Kx-Oo-r, Rnsaell.
William Eustls Russell, ex-Governor

of Mossochnsetts. died Thursday morning
at R. F. Dutton’s camp at St. Adelaide,
Pabos, Quebec. He went to bed Wednes-
day evening ns well as ever, so far as la
known, and was found dead in bed in the
morning. Heart disease is thought to
have been the cause. His brother, CoL
Harry E. Russell, nod Col. Francis Pea-
body, Jr., were with him, the only other
occupants of the camp.

BREVITIES.

The one hundredth anniversary of the
evacuation of Fort Ontario by the Brit-
ish, which is poetically the last of the
oeries of the gn at centennial celebrations

• Inaugurated at Philadelphia in 1870, was
appropriately observed at Oswego, N. Y.,
Wednesday.

W. Childers, a prominent l\ircoIl, I. T..
attorney, while in his office was attacked
by two negroes and la f ally stabbed. Chil-
ders tried to defend himself and in the
fight which ensued was severely slashed
bf one of the men, John Williams. Chll-
ders is still alive, but cannot lire. Rob-
bary w as doubi teas- the motive of the at-
tack. The ueyiocs are under arrest.

It took a Pittsburg, Pa., jury only forty
minute* to convict former Assistant City
Attorney William H. House of the charge
of embezzling city funds. His confession
previously that he had drawn interest on
the city money bad much to do with the
werdict. The amount embezzled is $2U,-
852. To save him from prison stripes
Moreland’s attorneys will make a propo-
sition that if he returns the stolen money
be shall be filled and not imprisoned. If
tbe court agrees to this it, will raise a vig-
orous protest from the people.

Specials to the Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette report having thunderstorms and
Mins. At several places there was loss
of life and property from lightning. Near
Portsmouth, Ohio, five persons took re-

which was struck by light-
ri. 1 "n Cl r tit Him

Brown and injuring J. P. Brown, Arthur
Brqwn and Jozepb Estep.
The American bark John D. Brewer,
tom New York for Zanzibar, is ashore at

has been la-
the Cubaa insurgents are la-
ir activity ia accordance with

the instructions received from their agents
at Paris and In New York.
Miss Oravca, of New York, a yooag

My stopping with her brother nt the
Berkeley liote!, Piccadilly, London, la
reported to have had a casket coalmining
jewelry worts 95,000 stolen from her

teoro of Ova lUudUro Drowned la tke
CuYofaOKo— Christ Ult Ylllago la Crete

Wlpod Oat -r- Maaoachaaetto Moan
the Booth of Hot Ka-Gorgroor.

Flaw* from a Flathoot.
Over a score of victims were claimed

Thursday night by the Cuyahoga river ut
OmhuMt A flntboat ferry used hr ore
handlers capsized at 7 o’clock, and of the
twenty -five men ami boys kr.own to hare
been ou board only four escaped by swim-
ming to the shore. The boat was crowd-
ad to n dangerous limit When part way
across the stream the tog W. Cushing
and the steamer Aragon were seen com-
ing down the river. Nearing the wash of
the steamer some of tbe people nt the
hew attempted to turn back and s panic
fallowed. The frail shell wss capsized
and the dtcui«nts dumiied In s struggling
Sanaa into the river. Most of them sank
like lend. While the search for the
bodies wss going on s disgraceful scene
accurred between two undertaker*. They
pounced on to one of At bodies nud
fought like demons. While tbe fight was

After n deadlock of more than two
months. Judge Rose and Mayor Moore
have agreed upon the appointment of Er-
nest Kars, Democrat, to succeed Frank
McConnell on the Board of City Com-
missioners at Youngstown, Ohio.

Cornelius Vanderbilt wss stricken with
paralysis Monday afternoon nt his homo
In New York, sml tt is huhssed that his
death la a matter of only a few hours, or
days at the most. He was greatly wor-
ried over the projected marriage of his
son.

Maj. W. C. Moreland. ex-Ctty Attorney
of Pittsburg, eatersd a plea of guilty to
the charge of embessling 120,000 of city
funds. His assistant, W. H. House,
pleaded not guilty and wss placed on
trial The Auditor’s report showed a dis-
crepancy of 9300.000 In the accounts of
Messrs. Moreland and House.

Tbe Board of Pardons at Harrisburg.
Pa., again heard tbe application for the
pardon of John Bardsley, the defaulting
ex-Cuy Treasurer of Philadelphia, who is
now serving r. fifteen-year sentence ia the
Eastern penitentiary. Several attempts
bar* been mad- to secure his release, but
up to this time all efforts hare beea
fruitless. The fact that he made restitu-
tion of all sums of money misappro-
priated and his health failing were
brought oat, and, although the application
is held under advisement it is stated upon
good anthorit: that tbe pardon will be
recommended.

I MU fiU
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WESTERN.

The sea lion that escaped from Lincoln
Park two years ago has been seen in the
Cheboygan, JaWh., River.

Incendiary fires at Toledo destroyed
MacLaren & Sprague’s planing mill,
causing a loss of $90,000, and damaged
the plant of the Toledo Knitting Com-
pany.

Grace Young, of HigginsriUe, Mo.,
who died at Excelsior Springs a few
days since, made a bequest to the ex-
Confederate Soldiers'. Home of $500 a
year for twenty-fire years.

James D. Gawn, an Elyria, Ohio, archi-
tect, was convicted of arson. Tbe evi-
dence showed that Gown burned a
•choolhouse in Amherst in order to get a
contract for drafting new plans.

Harlin Roberts, living about a mile and
a half west o* Peru, Neb., shot his wife
and later committed suicide. After kill-
ing his wife Roberts at first tried to es-
cape, but later blew his own brains out.

At Minneapolis, Minn., tbs Security
Warehouse Company's warehouse “B”
was burned Friday morning. It was fill-
ed with all sorts of merchandise, includ-
ing farming machiuerv nud a large quan-
tity. of household goods. Tbe loss on the
building is .$30,000 sod ou the contents
$200.0001.' This will be largely covered
by insurance.

Chicago heal waz 94 degrees Tuesday.
Humidity, a rcb -oppressor, joined hands
with high temperature and prostrated
man and beas* in tbe streets, increased
the death rate among infants and old
persons and tortured those who labored
under the sun s glare in stuffy factories.
While no deatrs from sunstroke were re-
ported, there were many prostrations, and
some of the victim* are said to be in a
serious condition. -

A asMsUousl suit was filed at Milwau-
kee la the United Btates Court by gen-
eral creditors of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, attacking the propos-
ed iwcffifiteatioa agreement, seeking the
postponement ef the tale ordered to tako
place July 23. and asking that the decree
of foradosurt and sals be sot aside. The
Court Is asked to enjoin the sale. The

that the reorgssisation
was brought about by fraud

and that .the decree of salt was secured
la the same manner; that the general
creditors are to bt shut out for tbe dis-
tribution of th.' assets while tbe stockhold-
ers are allowed to come la sod partici-
pate.

Newell Clark, aged 96, was picked up
unconscious where be bad fallen unat-
tended and alone in bis humble borne at
Ravenna, Thursday. Death relieved
bis sufferings. Mr. Clark was at one time
a leadtas business man of Northeastern
Ohio, and was president of the First No-
tional Bank 'or thirty years. ’ He wss
swindled into buying a gold brick, and
loot all of his fortune in baying $00,000
worth of bond-i from s banker In New
York, which. It b alleged, proved to bo
worthless. He has been dependent upon
charity for several years. He had just
returned boms from New York, where he
began a salt for $100,000 damages against
tbe banker.

Commanding officers of Chicago police
stations are now wondering to what ex-
tant they will be asked to assume tlx* cus-
tody of money belonging to tbe business
houses after banking hours. The exam-
ple set by Cap*.. Shippy of tbe Woodlawn
district tn taking care of tbe day’s re-
ceipts at the 'Joliscum Gardens is being
followed by many who fear raids from
robbers. Almost every police station in
the city has a fireproof safe, and It has
for many years been tbe practice of build-
ing and loan associations to keep their
books, money sud papers locked up there.
Speaking about tbe matter, Captain Ship-
py said: **It has not been tbe custom
among business men of my district, but I
will accommo'Utt them la any manner
possible.**

The water et present supplied to the
city of Duluth Is bad. Kol as bad as be-
fore the water company put in its new
intake well, but still entirely too bad
for use si a beverage. So says the analy-
sis just concluded by Prof. A. J. Wood-
men. The Professor has discovered in
tbe samples submitted to him bacteria
to the number of 10,000 to the cubic cen-
timeter. This a vegetable growth and is
significant when present in such quanti-
ties, as indies titig the prescDCe of a large
amount of o.ganic matter in the water,
from which these minute plants draw
their nourishment Normal Lake Supe-
rior water contains about forty-four to
the eubic centimeter. In addition there
are large numbers of suimalculae found.
These are present in such numbers only
when there is a large amount of organic
matter for them to dispose of. They arc
nature’s scavengers.

note to him
As the matte*

BrecklarWge to c
Oteey that Prions
n had beea lacking la courtesy,

issian Gov-

““isartt&ar.srsRussians who become
aeas If they return to Russia. Mean-
while Mr. Bieekinridge prudently sug-
gests that proper warning be given to
Russians naturalised In the Uniu d States
to keep away from Russia.

IN GENERAL.

FOREIGN.

A Boo, lumbermen, of
Mich., have given chattel mort-

The. Hon. Frank Hurd die^ a few min-
utes before 9 o’clock Friday morning ot
Toledo, Ohio. His death was caused by
apoplexy, tbe first stroke occurring at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon. This was
followed by others In rapid succession.
The city is in mourning over the sudden
death of ita most prominent citizen. Mr.
Hurd served icvonrt years as Congress-
man from the Toledo district, and gained
na
tra

tjioual fame by his advocacy of free

Judge Stela, of Chicago, has sentenced
Daniel McCarthy, the self-confessed wife
murderer, to hang Oct 23. When asked
by the Court if he had anything to any,
McCarthy stood squarely upon Ws feet
and looked the Judge straight in the eyes
as he replied in a low tone of voice: “I
have only this to say— that I am sorry
for my crime. If I had been sober it
never would have happened. I hope the
Court will be sa lenient as possible.
That’s all I ha re to say.**

' July 4 the inmates of the Cincinnati
infirmary wera treated to green apples,
lemonade and other luxuries. The In-

mates drank laid ate too much, sickness
followed and eight inmates have since
died from the effects of the festivities
on that day, m follow*: Barbara Bauora,
aged 53; Henry Holldier, 74; Maria
Thornby, 70; Edwin White, 90; Gerard
V onderspeck, If*; William Hare, 08; John
McDermott, 55 Mrs. M. L. Bassett, 05.
All were infirm aa well as aged.

. Charles Stark, the Springfield, O., mur-
derer, was captured iu a box car at Dur-
bin by Chief of Police McKenna, De-
tective John Hynes, Bailiff Will Johnson
and Officer John Marshall. Tbe murderer
waa asleep and the flash of the dark lan-
tern awakened him. Before he had time
to escape be was handcuffed. He said
that he accidentally shot his wife, and
shot Louis Lautermau, the barkeeper, io
self-defense. Mrs. Stork ia still alive,
bnt her recovery is impossible.

At 2:30 o'clock Monday morning fire
waa discovered in the boiler-room of the
Merchants; terminal elevator, at St.
Louis. The large building was quickly
enveloped In flumes. About thirty min-
utes after the lire broke out a 200-foot
Bmnkcstnck ffll, narrowly missing a num-
ber of firemen below. Twenty npnutes
after this tbe west wall collapsed. John
F. Ryan, president of tbe company, esti-
mated that the loss would be at lenat
$500,000. The. elevator contained many
thousands of bushels of grain.

^U.a^f.ul*horr.or in.tho shape of a head-
occuvH-J at toganflowa, on

the Northwestern, Saturday night. The
excursion tram bearing the Union Pacific
pioneers home from the picnic at Logan
collided with a freight just after it >ft
the town. Never did a day ot pleasure
and with move awful disaster. Twenty-
eight people were killed amhfifty-OLe In-
jured, many of whom will die. Twenty.

The Turkish battalions at Ycddah, who
have received no pay since 1894. refuse
to leave for Crete, and hare barricaded
themselves In the mosque.

Tbe Westminster Gssette, London,
states thot the Spanish embassy has pro-
tested at the foreign office against alleged
English shipments of arms and ammuni-
tion to the Cubans. K

The young - Duchess of Marlborough
made her firs; appearance In the House
of Lords Friday night among a bevy of
peeresses during the discussion of the bill
legalising marriage with a deceased
wife's sister.

While the imperial yacht Hohensollern,
having Emperor William on board, and
the German cruiser Gcfion were lying at
anchor in the Lysterfjord, Norway, on
Saturday, the French steamer • Gen.
Chanty went aground off Flora. The
emperor sent the Gefion to pul! of the
French vessel, which sho succeeded in do-
ing.

Gen. Gomes has commissioned Gens.
Co!asso and Soyas to cross the Trocha
with 400 men to carry 80.000 rounds of
ammunition to Macco. Some time ago
Gomes asked for 1.000.000 cartridges.
Since June 20 there hare been 1,000,000
cartridges landed In Cuba. Dr. Castillo
said that they would send 2,000,000 more
before Sept. 1.

< Henry Cockayne Cast, tbe former ed-
itor of William Waldorf Astor’s Pull
Mall Gazette ct London, startl'd Saturday
on a journey to end in Africa at Cap?
Town. If possible 'ho purposes to equip
himself with a personal knowledge of the
great continent now being opened to civ-
ilization, in order to resume public life in
Parliament. His compauion will be Sec-
retary Lionel Decle.

An attempt was made at Paris to as-
sassinate President Faure Tuesday. The
president had gone to Longcharaps to
review tbe troops. He had no sooner en-
tered the field when a man in the crowd
stepped forward and fired twice with a re-
volver at him. The shots did not take
effect The would-be assassin was at
once arrested. He declared that he had
only tired a blank cartridge, and that he
had no intention of killing the president

An account of the settlement of the
affair between Gen. Bradlsf T. Johnson
and Senor Manuel Ampudia is given out
at Havana. Gen. Johnson denied that
be had defamed the Spanish army, and
criticised Senor Manuel Ampudia for ig-
norance and haste and his irregular man-
ner of challenging him, saying be hod at
firat supposed the latter WAS one of many
scurrilous productions he had received.
He waived all formalities and signified
his readiness to fight Senor Ampudia’*
seconds said b. view of the denial they
withdrew all opinions expressed in the
letter. All th; seconds then agreed that
the incident w'ot ended absolutely.
The greater portion of the labors of Mr.

Breckinridge, Minister to Russia, during
the la*t year, as revealed by the publish-
ed foreign relations of the United States,
seem to have foi.owed an Instruction from
the State Department to protest against
the practice of tb* Russian Consuls ta
the United States of refusing to vise pass-
ports of Amencnu citizens going to Rus-
sia if they happened to be of the Jewish
faith. At this point where»the publica-
tion closes he was obliged to bluntly in-
form the Russian Government that the

A royal [aoclamation waa isaued
Ottawa, Oat, proroguing Parliament
had been called for tbe 10th. It will like-
ly be prorogued until Aug. 5.

The Governor General of Canada, at
Ottawa, received a eabie message from
the Rt Hon Joseph Chamberlain re-
garding ccrta‘n press dispatches publish
ed la London which stated that some
Canadian papeis had a censed him (Cham-
berlain) of Interfering in Canadian poli-
tic la TutH*r*a favor and requesting
that aa absolute contradiction of this
false statement should be made known.
Lord Aberdeen desires that the widest
publicity be gi'en to this denial

The total production of crude petrole
urn in the Unit'd States In 1805 wss 52,*
983,520 barrolr, vaiued at $57,091,279,
against 49,344, *10 barrels In the previous
year, valued at $83,522,093. All import
ant producing districts shared in the In-
crease except West Virginia and New
York, which showed slight decreases.
Since tbe beginning of operations in Ti-
tusville. Pa., in 1839, the enormous total
of 700,713,408 barrels of crude petroleum
have beed produced in tbe country, of
which 510,057,200 barrels represent the
product of Pennsylvania and New York
oil fields. The atocka in the Appalachian
oil field at the close of last year were
0,344,734 barrels, a decrease from
0,499,880, the s'oek on hand at the close
of the preceding year.

R. G. Dun A Co.*« Weekly Review of
Trade says:
“The wheat market advanced a little,

while other speculative markets were
stagnant or slightly decHued, but Its
small advance was mainly due to reports
of foreign crop report* and need. There
are many who believo that the decrease
in yield this year has been underestimated,
and part of the dispatches gathered by
Dun’s Review last week tend* to support
that view, though practically all the re-
turn* from what are now those chief
wheat growing State* were cheering.
Lcsa favorable accounts appear this week
from Minnesota and Dakota. It li wise
on both sides to remember that Jn spring
wheat States, which hare this year to
tnake up for some loss elsewhere, the crop
will not be out of danger for some weeks.'*
j American farmer* may be confronted
with another troublesome weed somewhat
similar to the Russian thistle in its de-
structive extent unless immediate steps
are taken to cPeck the further progress
of tumbling m;:stard. Tumbling mus-
tard has been most obnoxious in jbe Ca-
nadian Northwest provinces during tbe
lust five years, and recently has been
reported from nine different localities in
the United States. Bo far the weed
has been confined to a small area in thi*
country. It ia especially likely to he
contained in tiinothy-sced, a large propor-
tion of which is grown in tbe Sioux Val-
ley of the cnstcru part of South Dakota.
The weed has not yet infested this vil-
ley, but tbe statement is made that if it
should spread la these fields for two
consecutive year* it would probably ruin
the tlmothy-scvd industry of the e'ntlre
section. -

rM

RAINFALL DOM SI, 000,000 DAM-
AGE.

Precipitation of Noarlj Two lockaa
lo Fifty Miaotoe- Police In Cleve-

land Re-enforced by Two Cotopaetee
of Militia— Leaaooede Kllta Cblldrea

Statistician Ford, of the Treasury De-
partment, has bg*n asked by a ChiCagd
inquirer if the wheat brought into the
United States from Manitoba and ship-
ped out again is Included in the year'*
total exports. According to tbe Chicago
party this is an important proposition, and
he advances th.* statement that the wheat
brought in from across tbe border during
the last fiscal year aggregated 10,000,000
to 15,000,000 bushels, against next to
nothing in previous years, and that It ia
of value to the trade to know all about
it. Mr. Ford says the Manitoba and
Canadian wheat is kept separate from
United State* wheat, merely going
through the country in bond and not be-
ing included in th«r year’s total of ex-
port According to; the treasury figures
the total U oniy * little over 2,000,000
bushels anyway, instead of over 10,000,-
00Q, aa stated by tbo Chicagoan. Manito-
ba wheat, if it went into our home con-
sumption, would have to pay 20 per eeqt.
dnty, equal to about 8 cents a bushel.
Exports for the year in wheat and corn
aggregate 125,000,000 bushels, against
143,000,000 bnshels two years ago.

Bala Wrought by CloaAbarbt >
A rainstorm that proved to be the rooet

destructive that has visited Western
Pennaylvania for years swept over Pitta-
burg and surrounding country Wednes-
day night. It was practically a cloud
bunt. It is estimated that the loss wiU
reach $1,000,000. Tbe weather bureau
officials report 1.77 Inches of rainfall dur-
ing fifty minutes. The storm comlag so
early in tbe evening doubtless eared many
Uvea, as few people hod retired. No lives
ire fMOtfct to have beea teeh The as
damage waa done over in the Allegheny
Butcher’s Run district Houses on How
ard street were floated away and ruim-d
In South Pittaburg, all the house* along
West Carson atreet were flooded and
many of them moved from their founda-
tion*. Every cellar on Main atreet con-
tains from four to eight feet of water.
The masaive atone wall that aurroundi
tbe Allegheny cemetery on the Butler
atreet aide, which waa built to standH
deluge, was swept away. Btonea weigh-
ing many tons were dashed acrose Butler
atreet, where they crushed house* like
eggshells.
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Riot at Clevt land.
Further disorders occurred at the Brown

Hoisting and Conveying Work* at Cleve-
land Wednesday moraine. The atrlkera
and their aympathiaera attacked the non-
union men while the latter were on their
way to work. In numeroua cases the
non-unionists were beaten with clubs and
felled to the ground. C. W. Jackson, one
of the unfortunate men, who was attack-
ed by a crowd of union men, received no
less than fifteen knife cuts on the face and.
body, and had three rib* broken. For a
time (he police, who were greatly outnum-
bered by tbe rioters, were unable to cope
with the mob. The officers on duty around
the works weie finally reinforced and
succeeded in driving the enraged strik-
ers back and r scuing the nou-union men.
Two companies of militia have been or-
dered under arm*.

lows ReiMibltcana.
Iowa Republicans held their State con-

vention at De* Moines Wednesday, and
nominated the following ticket: For Sec-
retary of State, Gooi%e L. Dobson; for
Auditor, C. O. McCarthy; for,Trea*urer,
John Herriott; for Attorney Qoneral, Mil-
ton Itcmiey; for Supreme Court Judge,
Scott M. Ladd; for Railroad Commission-
er, Edward Dawson. The St Louis plat-
form waa indorsed. Free silver senti-
ment in the convention was not at all
strong.

pKMkAfioa by’ toll

advocates the cause of the yellow met.i
to tbe gold Democracy of the otoFr
States. Iu part it is~as follows:
"A national convention convened under

the constituted authority of our party has
Just closed Its session in tbe eity of Chi-
cego. It entered upon it* work by violat-
ing all party precedents in the rejcctloa
of a distinguished Democrat as its tcm
pora$y presldi-jg officer. It deprived *
sovereign State of a voice In iu dellbera-
tloos by unseating without cause or legal
Justification delegates elected with all th*
ropsiarity know* f pnety ovgtaiaarion
It refused to Indorse the honesty aJ
fidelity of the i .resent Democratic nation-
al administration. It adopted a platform
which favors the free and unlimited coin-
age of allver by this country alone at th*
satio of 10 to 1, and thereby it repudiated
a time-honor* d Democratic principle
which demand* the strict maintenance of
a sound and stable national currency.
Finally, to make It etiil plainer that *!•
though in natm It was sot in fset a Dcm-
erratic convention, it nominated for Pres-
ident one who is not in his political convic-
tlona, and has not always been even in his
professions, a Democrat
“Thia has made such a criais, both for

tbe nation and the Democratic party, that
sound-money Democrats at onoe must de-
cide what pollrical action they will uke
for the protccPon of the honor of the
nation, the prosperity of the people and
the life and usefulness of the psrty. The
sound -money Democrats of Illinois have
fully made up their minda that a new
Democratic national convention should
be called for toe earliest feasible day to
nominate Democratic candidates for Pres-
ident ond Viet -President and adopt a
platform of Democratic principles. •

“We hope,” continues the document,
“that out of the responses to this public
statement of tbe views of the Illinois
Democracy there can be gathered so
such of the judgment of tbe leading
sound-money Democrats of the United
States as can be formulated into s plaa
of action. ’’

The call ia signed by the “Executive
Committee of the Uoucst-Moucy Democ-
racy of Illinois *’

ABOUT P^ST CONVENTIONS.

NEWS NUGGETS.

According to the new City Directory,
Chicago has a population of 1,752,000.

The British ship Curfew, from Dundee,
ia* been lost !u tbo Red Sea, with all on
board.

The Church of the Yisitatioa, the
lygost Roman Catholic church in South
Brooklyn, N. Y., was destroyed by fire,
causing & loss of $130,000.

The Kansas divorce law, under which
>etween 35,000 and 50,000 divorces have
been granted ia the last’ twenty-five years,

Chicago's Recent Mathcritiar We« Rot
the Most Memorable In History,
Tbe largest nnmbcr of ballots ever

taken 4n a Democratic national conven-
tion was in that of 1800, nt Charleston.
Fifty -seven ballots were taken without
result, when an adjournment was had to
Baltimore, where Stephen A. Douglas
was nominated for President, seceding
delegates from the Sou i born States nom-
inating John C. Breckinridge*. In th*
first three con rent ions held by the Dem-
ocratic party the candidate for President
wss nominate'* without opposition, An-
drew Jackson in 1832 and Martin Van
Bure* iu 183b and 1840. In 1844 aiae
ballots were required. Van Bnreu having

clear major.ty at the start, bgt not
two-thirds, the nonmiatlou falling to
Polk, with Yap Bureo receiving but ten,
and Casa, his. chief opponent, but seven-
teen. In 1818 Lewis Cass was nominated
on the fourth In Hot, receiving more than
two-third*. In 1852 there were forty-aaa been deelnred Ineffective.

Sir Donald A. Smith, the Canadiap M bnilota. Casa waa tbe loading can-
and capitalist, waa Invested ^ith Buchanan second, Douglas

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cal tie, *' common to prime,
$3.50 to $4.75, hoga, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.73; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4 50; wheat No. 2 red, 54c to 65c;
corn, No. 2, 20c to 27c; oat*, “No. 2, 10c
to 17c; rye, Na 2, 31c to 33c; butter,
choice creamery, Ijlc to 15c; eggs, fresh,
9c to 11c; new po^toes, per bushel, 30c
to 40c; broom corn, common to choice,
$23 to $30 per ton.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$4.75; bogs, choice l-ght, $3,00 to $3,73;
•beep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.75;
wheat. No. 2, 33c to 85c; corn, No. 1
white, 20c to 27c; pats. No. 2 white, 18c
to 10c. 8
St. Louis — Cattle, $3.00 to $4.30; hogs,

$3.00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 53c to
55c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 25c to 20c; oats.
No. 2 white, 16c to 17c; rye, No: 2, 28e
to 30c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50 to $4.50; hoes
$3.00 to $4,00, aheep, $2.50 to $4.00-
wheat. No. 2, 65* to 57c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 20c to 23c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 17c
to 10c, rye, No. 2, 20c to 2Sc.

Detroit— Cattle, i $2.50 to $4.75; hoes
$3.00 to $3.75; sbeep, $2.00 to $3J5.
wheat, No. 2 red, ,58c to 50c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 19c
to 20c; rye, 31c to 82c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 rod. 57c to 50c;
corn No. 2 yellow, C7d to 28c; oata No
2 white, 10c to 17c; rye, No. 2, 31c to 32c*;
colver seed, $4.65 ‘to $4.05.

Mtlwaukcc-Wbbat, No. 2 spring, Me

statesman
at Windsor Castle, Loudon, as a knight
Commander of the Order of St Michael
and St. George.

A motion vis made In the Brazilian
House of Depui ios to suspend diplomatic
relations with Grest< Britain until- the
Trinidad incident should be settled. The
Government opposed the motion.

The’ intermarried white citizeoe of the
Choctaw Nathm met in convehtion at
Goodland, I. T., to take steps toward hav-
ing their trealy rights recognised by the
Dawes commLsion. They are growing
uneasy, as their names do not appear
upon the citizenship rolls of the potion.

TTie total poisoning at Santiago, Minn.,
of a whole family of nine1 children was
caused by drinking lemonade. The lem-
onade la supposed to have contained some
poisonous ingredients. The children died
one after another and' the parents are’1
still very sick. The name of the family ia
Alien.

A dispatch received nt Athens from
Crete says the Turkish authorities there
are gradually extending the military zone
ond occupying new positions daily. Many
excesses are being committed by the
Turks. A pnrij of Christians who ven-
tured to enter the so-called military sons
were murdered by tbe Turks.

Several Chiufsc are believed to have
been burned to death in a fire in China-
town, at Man Francisco, Tuesday morn-
ing. The building destroyed was occu-
pied by a large number of Chinese, many
of whom were dazed from the use ©i
opium ond were unable to save them
selves. Although jio bodies have beea
found, it is believed that six persons were
burned to death.

third and Marry fourth. On the forty-
ninth ballot these dropped out and Frank-
lin Pierce was nominated. In 1850 Bu-
chanan and Pierce started pretty close
together, with DqugUa tljird, ond on the
ninth ballot Buchanan .was nominated.
In 1894 Gen. M£CteUan waa Hominatf* J
on the first ballot In J8Q8 Seymour FM’ J'

nominated on the twaat^-aecond haUok, V
In 1872 GWeft? was nffinRwtocf-bh the
first ballot, reviving 088 votes; Bayard,
15; Black, 21, and Groesbeck, 2. In 1870
Tilden waa nominated on the secoud bal-
ot Allen G. Thurman of Ohio, Hea-
drick* of Ihdi'icaf, Bayard of Delaware,
and Hancock of TVnnsylvania were also
vpted for, Hendricks having the second
argest vote and Hancock third. Ia
1880 Hancock was nominated on the sec-
ond' ballot, though he and Bayard stood
very close together on the firat ballot,
their votes being 171 and 163 roepectire
y. In 1884 there were two ballots, Cleve-
and having a commanding lead on the
irat. Bayard, Thurman, Randall, Mc-
Donald, Hendricks, Carlisle, Flower and
Hoadley were also voted for. Mr. Mc-
Donald’s vote on the first ballot was fif-
ty-six and Hendricks' one. On the second
ballot HendriekH* vote was forty-five and
dcDonald’s one. Jn 1888 President
Cleveland wa* nominated by acclama-
tion. In 1892 he was nominated ou tbe
firat ballot.

“• -r v.
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Salisbury, Matabeleland, dispatch:
Beni’s column has arrived at Kngeldoorn,
105 mile* distant, and found 230 Boers In
a laagre with sixty-four men, forty-five
women, 114 children and fortv-five rifles
among them. They had been besieged
and cut off from the outside world for
months. They recently sallied from the
laagre, burned three kraals and killed 100
Insurgent natives. •

According to ‘he report of United States
Consul General Mills at Honolulu the
Haws i Inn Legiidature has passed an act
admitting win s containing less than 18
per cent alcohol free of duty and increas-
ing the duty <n spirituous liquors. In
consequence California wines, which have
been taxed 15 ceat* per gallon; will «
cape import duties.

New* of Minor Note*
George Lam, the New York millionaire.

Is dead, aged 53 years.

Joseph A. Shuler, a farmer, was killed
by lightninf neaf Hutchinson, Kan.

Herr Rohlfs, the African explorer, died
at hia residence at Uucngsdorf-on-Rhine.

Rebecca Hertsmen, aged 4 years,

laughter of a merchant of Marion, Ind.,
ms died from burns received while play*
Ing with a bonfire, which ignited her
clothes.

Untied Slutes could not acquiesce iu the
tribunals in tbeoperation of such foreign

United States. Mr. Breckinridge’s pre-
sentation of tb* case was formally ap-
proved by Secretary Oiney. Another im-
portant subject considered Was the absol
lute insistence of the Russian Govern-
ment upon its rights to pnuish any Rui-
slnn who falls into its power after

a eitisen of the United States ot

W00! h<
rid.' 62c to 03c; corn, No.'

four of the dead are identified and tbe other country. The correspondence

l**com-

or any

31c
e» .

irk— <

^•75; qbeep,

Carlo* Ezeta. ex-president of San Rni-
vador, narrow y escaped death nt Son
Francisco at tat bands of Pedro Jimnds,
a Salvadorian, who pointed a pistol at bis

n heat. No. 2 red, B2c to 03c* com
f & to 33c; «u,f0.

^ iVITST’)1' 10 1Uci w"‘:

Henry Dunk .a and wife Vere drowned
to the Republican river at Franklin, Neh.
They, in company with otbeva, were wad-
tog in the river, when they stepped Into a
hole Daniels was an expert swimmer
and labored ha.d to save his wife, but be-

2^hC»!!|1iaU,ttd’ and ̂  under.Both bodies were recovered.

John Lynch was killed by a train st
Ann Arbor, Mich. His papers showed
that he wa In 8t Louis, Mo„ June 0,
and that he it a member of tht Galves-
ton (Texas) Bricklayers’ Union, but no
clsimsuts have been found for the body.

Three robbers, who posed ns detectives,
and enforced their demands with pistol
and club, entered a house st 245 West
^orty-second street, st New York, forced
Joseph Misha and Edward Settle to give
np $1,100 Id money and SI, 000 worth of
ewelry, and escaped with their booty.

The 7-year-old son of John Schofncr
was attacked by a vicious dog at Shelby*
ll!e, Ind., and almost torn to pieces be-
fore his mother's eyes.

The women of Kansas have conceived
novel plan. Twenty-six hove banded

together and will write a novel containing
wsuty-sbc chapters. Tbe firat chapter
Vgins with “A" sad ia written by Mis*
Nettie Atkinsdn* and win bh road at a
meeting at Topeka. Mrs. O. B. Beck*
Mm will write the second chapter, which
Wfin* with the letter “B.” Thtts it <*“'
tinnes for twenty-six chapters, the doa-
Ifif chapter beginning with "Z>"

ii& - -w- kjM
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•wa
Celcbrataa a
Aaaleerbarj la Her Hlatorf.

aarrlff Stratton Wine tbe Prlae.
in the Circuit Court Jit Oreud Uapidw,m Hi ire a docreo awardiug the
Uk‘°too™»wruU£w »«itbcn. K.U-

^•sss.'SjtjS

HH and George Zlbble, of31*4* .

s
nriw to Stratton, iamee Brown woe or-

ot McBam Uet fall on anaplclon of
Mm one of the fang that held up the
(’hlcflgo and WOat Michigan train at
FennTlik in Anguat When In tbo Alle-

Countg Jail awaiting inreetlgatlon

,h* »ra *<

M,

atroxed by fire.
•2,000

P)*Qt at Ontonagon

i. o^Z ZZlTZS,
•M*

Orin OnMbee, a yonng man of 22
yeara, waa drowned at Trout Creek, On-
tonogon County, last week. Hh tried

andM* in 00 lofi *D<I ,,ll>Ped

The

THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS or INTEREST T^ ARM-
tfR AND HOUSEWIFE. ,

b* coufeaaed to haring been ineolred in . . - --
fh* KendallTiUe Job In 1802, and ho con- t,“° 7 30 p. m.

the officer* to hla home In Me- | t-®11*1 Commifoloner French of Michi-
gan haa received n patent for 5,000 acre*

, boluT h freight engine on tbe
tJhlcago and Northweatcrn Railroad ex-
ploded at Trombly Siding, killing Engi-
neer Btonehouac and badly acakling Flie-
jjan K, E. Hcell and Drakeman Conrad
Oorgene

The Board of Snpcrrlaora of Dickln-
•on County haa offered a reward of |1,000
for the arreat and conrtctlon of the per.
aona who attempt* a aome weeka ago to
Mow op Capt. Uoldaworthy's residence
at Iron Mountain.

The Connell rt Pinckney baa adopted a
curfew ordinance, and after It goea into
effect, In three weekr, children under the
age of M must be in their homes at 0
o dock. During the winter months the

ProSla from Crop* Mnat Always In-
clnds that Which ths bolt Oalaad-
Pormsra so Law makers -Boo as for
Dnlry Improrcmeat-Odda aad Kada.

FUiiTand ralaed a plant of 12,800 and
turned orer other property to a total of
$3,184.75 aa a portion of the plunder he
secured upon that occasion. Ha waa tried
at Elkhart laat January, pleaded guilty
and waa aentenced to priaon for fifteen
ymra The companies offering tbe reward
were unable to decide among the conflict-
ing claim* and referred it to the court,
ami Sheriff Stratton, to whom Brown
trade hla confeaaion, ia awarded the
money. _

of ohoice lands In the upper peninsula
from the Federal Government. On Aug.
18 they will be offered at auction at an
upaet price of $8 per acre.

The mystery surrounding tbe death of
I* nnie Gray, of Kalamnsoo, was cleared
np by erlde no? given by physicians before
the coroner's Jury that she died from
Bright's disease of the kidneys. A ver-
dict according was rendered.

Frank Fluent, of Pinckney, who had
Bod Loiter Day for Detroit I hla *tt<* *° bndlJr and lacerated

Kv icuation day waa celebrated at Do- on , fourth by tj^e premature explosion and la sold more extensively than «U*y-
imlt under auperb weather copditiona. of * ^ ®f P?wder, is slowly recovering, I thin* nl** Milk mntnlna nl»out S7 ix-rfro - .... ZWl . I and, nlthongh he will be horribly diafig-

K cist I vs Coat of Crop*.
Any crop that leave* the soil In good

condition will coat 1cm than one which
apparently pays, better, but which
largely drawa upon the aoll for plant
food. Ordinary wheat etraw take*
more fertility from the aoll than pota
tooa, If compared by weight, becauae
the potato la composed more largely cf
starch and water. The soil should not
be considered os a source of food for
plants, but rather as a location for
growth, the food for the plants to bo
provided by the farmer, according to
the requirements of the crop.
No crop pays that leave* tbe soil

poorer, unless sold at a price which
will canblc to restore the plant food
and also receive a fair profit for his
time and labor. The soil la the store-
house of the farm on which Is vioted
the raw material for future crops, and
the real wealth of a farm la in Its soli,
as It can be drawn upon in the future
for crops that may be In demand.
Whether a farroar receives a larg*» re
turn or falls altogether during any
year, he has the soil as a savings bonk,
representing much of that which has
been applied to It previously.
Water is a maple article on farms,

ftco, and Iowa, * Pennsylvania,
State and Connecticut even more,
of our Southern States tarn <
average of leas than 200 pounds, and
Oregon and Washington* only 50
pounds. With proper safeguards
aronnd tbe parity of dairy products,
this country ought not only to miae
every pound of butter and cheese used,
but send abroad ml 11 Iona each year.

1 SEffALL IS SECOID

KecdltiR Corn and f?e#ta.
An extensive cattle feeder of Ne-

braska, who feeds 1,000 acre* of corn
of hla own raising and 100 tons of beets
a year, has kept a careful account of hla

operations for the last tan yeara. From
that record the following facta are
glvan:

For tbe first nln* year* the coat per
head tanged from 114.09 to IS2.89; but
In 1803 he began feeding beets and
com which bad been cut and cored In
the shock and then run through a shred-
ding machine, ear, stalk, blade, all of
which la by the machine reduced to the
condition of coarse hay. The coat of
harvoatlug, shocking, ahreddlag and
feeding \g 3 cents per bushel of grain
and |1.87 per ton of fodder. The 1,900
acres averaged forty and one-half bush-
els of* corn and * ton and one-half of
fodder per acre. The beta (suga r beets)
yield thirty to fifty tons per acre count-

ing tops and all. and are fed whole.
Both cattle and 1 ogs are fond of them,
and It was fouad that after cutting
them the first few days the cattle learn
to bite them off ns a boy bites an
apple. Since nd>ptlng this ration the
cost of fattening cattle haa never yx-

IOII

014
I been Mapping for a day
a mountaineer named C

COMES FROM MAINE.

End of the Mott Remarkabe
Convention in Hiitory.

yenra, and had
aa I waa ready to
noy he said he’d go along for a
of miles, says tbe Detroit Fine F
Am we walked
out with:
“See here stranger, do yo* think Vm

fit ten to git married ag'lnr
“Why notr* I qn«tied In reply.
“Dnnno, but l thought I’d n f\m
“Ton am not an old man yet, am

fairly weU off, and unleM the children a row I don’t eee why yoa

More thea a Dosea Caataetaaa for the
Hoaor of Sola# *ha Nebraska
Orator's Baaaiag Mate- Coat pa ra-
tlvaljr Little Interest Taken la tke
f election of tho Ticket's Tall-Set
a tor Joaes Caccsodo Harrltp aa
Chalratan of tb<) Democratic Na-
tional Committee. -

raise a

reeded $10 per head. No cholera has
ever occurred ji njong hogs folowtng the I ‘y0

< attic while feeling beets, it i* « MH .tolUoin

Oo the fifth day of the Chicago conven-
tion and on the fifth ballot, Arthur Bew-
ail of Maine \v.\» named as the Democrat-
ic candidate far Vlce-FreeldeoL A few
minor motion* were tpoedily dlspoeed of,
tbe gavel fed: announcing adjournment
and one of tac worn noted political con-
ventions ever iie'.d in this coon try had
passed into hMory. Tbe end was like tbe
beginning. It was tbe Sooth sod Weat
against the ^rth and Hast on the first
day, when Cnnlrinau llnrrlty rapped fat
order. It was the Son'. 1 and West against

North an.' East through four long,
lit. '

______ __ ̂  # weather
public and private bulklinga were deco-
rated for the occasion and the people as-
sembled by thousands aronnd the new
Federal building, where the memorial
tablet placed In tbe entrance of the build
inf was unveiled. by tbe chairman of the
committee on arrangements, Gen. B. A.
Alger. The tablet commemorate* the
evacuation by the British 100 year* ago
of old Fort Lernoult, which stood on the
site of the new Government building. Af-
ter the unveiling a huge American flag
was run up on the new building and the
revenue cutter Femenden fired a salute
of twenty-one guns. Col Henry M
Donovan delivered a historical address.
Gov. C. T. O'Ferrall, of Virginia, was to
have delivered the oration of the day, but
was unable to be present, and United
States Senator Burrows was the orator.
He said that every such celebration was
an auspicious omen and exerted potent
patriotic influence* upon all generations
to come. President Angel of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin was Introduced. He
picked up and held to view the old spy-
glass of Commander Perry, tho hero of
Lake Erie, and declare^ that ns a native
of Rhode Island, the State which Perry
hailed from, he could not refuse to «<1<1
tribute to the American heroes of those
early days. Vast crowds assembled along
tbe line of march to witness the parade.
It included Gov. Rich and staff, the regu
lars from Fort Wayne, crews of the Unit-
ed States steamship Michigan and reve-
nue cutter Fessenden, State troops, naval
reserves, all military and patriotic bodies
and many civil bodies, veterans of the
Avars and a living flag of red, white and
blue, composed of children wearing and
carrying patriotic color*. The city hall
premises were gay with colored light* and
Fourth of Juiy like sights and sounds
were numerous everywhere. The day
closed with displays of flrew’orks at Boule-
vard Park, accompanying the night pono-
.rama of the “Siege of Vicksburg.

ured for life, his eyesight will be saved.

A Brown CUy driver who bad an idea
that cyclists bad no rights on tljo road
ran one into a ditch and then laughed at
him. The cyclist had the fellow afrested,
and the Judge thought a fine of about $40
would assist him to remember that others
have a right to ride on a highway.

Tbe Grand Rapids and Indiana road
has been trying a new Idea for electric
lighting on one of its trains. A windmill
two feet In diameter Is placed in front
of the locomotive aad generates tbe elec-
tricity necessary for lighting the train.
A storage battery is used, so that the
lights will not go out when the train
tops.

T. II. Otten, a drunken Detroit horse-
shoer, shot hi wife, the bullet lodging
in her shouldei, and also shot Mrs. Henry
Desruisse, at whose house Mrs. Otten
had been staying, she having left her
home on account of her husband's dissi-
pated and dangerous habits. Mrs. Des-
ruisse was shot in the abdomen. Both
women will probably recover.

Tho semi-annual report of Prosecuting
Attorney Randall, pf Washtenaw County,
show's that up to July 1 of this year he
has prosecuted 235 cases. Of tbtsc, 100
have been convicted, 2 acquitted, 42 dis-
charged on payment of costs, 13 nolle
prossed, 5 discharged on examination, 3
escaped, and settled. During the past
year and a hr.lf he has prosecuted C78
cast's.

Short State Items.
St. Joseph business men are planning

'to secure the locating of a bicycle factory
at that place.

Rudolpl) Krueger, of Daggett, has been
arrested on a charge of poUonlng the
-cattle of a neighbor.

There is quite a scrap up in Montmo-
rency County because Thomas Sheridan
Is trying to hold down the two offices of
supervisor and county clerk. At a recent
session, the board refused to recognise
him ns a supervisor, and be refused, as
county clerk, to give up the county tax
roll until he was s> recognised. Neither
side would give in, and the courts will
decide whetke- he can legally hold the
two offices.

Suit was begun at Benton Harbor by

thing else. Milk contains about H7 per
cent, of water, and fruits of all kinds
are considered more valuable If whtor
predominates In their composition.
Even a grain crop Is not free from
water, while grata and vegetables are
mostly composed of water. Water i*
therefore the cheapest substance pro-
cured by good cultivation (for he ob-
tains more of It by good cultivation
than would be tbe ease otherwise), and
next to water is carbon. When oil,
butter, sugar and starch are produced
on the farm the leavewof the tree* and
plants derive carbon (carbon dioxide)
from the air and store It In their cells.
When tho noiinals consume plants
they convert this carbon Into com-
pounds familiar to all, hut the cost of
which so far as the fertility of the soil
Is concerned may be very small, and
when tho soil can be made to do service
without loss the gain Is correspondingly
as great to tl e farmer os from a sale.
The real cost of crops on nearly all

farms is that of labor, but labor Is prof-
itable according to the uses to which It
Is applied, and the labor-saving Imple-
ments must nsstit the laborer. If the
farmer continues to grow crops for
which he knows there will be low
prices his labor will be more expensive
than with aorne better croj* Just wb*t
that better crop may be depends upon
the location of the farm, the markets,
the soil and other conditions. There
are seasons when some crops pay bet-
ter than others, as was the case with
peaches last year, which gave good re-
sults. An acre of onions may be more
profitable than five or ton acre* of
wheat, and yet the cost of the onions
may bo less than that of the wheat pro-
portionately. A* diversity of crops
should be tho rule, for no fanner can
afford to ttdte tbe'rlsk of depending on
a single crop. The cost will be accord-

matod that beet tops from beet* uaed In
sugar making are worth nn average of
1 8 pe.r acre for cattle focd.—Mlssonri
Agriculturist. *

e day* over commit tea reports.

Lato Hatches of 1 h tokens.
While It la net desirable to set hens

late, where they are allowed a wide
range some ncots will be stolen, and
urge broods of young chickens may
come off ns late as September or Octo-
l>er. We have lad such and made them
profitable. Tlu.fmo*t Important thing
with late-hatched chickens te to food
them Uberglly jsvlth wheat. This will
keep them growing and causa them to
feather early. Corn should only be fed
after really cold weather makes It nec-
essary. If tbo young fowls are In-
duced to feather early they will need
less corn. Tho work of feathering ex-
hausts their strength very rapidly, and
should be finished leforc cold weather.

platforms and Dominations. And Satur-
day afternoon it was the South and Weat
against themselves ta-placate the North
and East in the nomir.atiou of a candi-
date for W.e- President. Geography
made Sewall the nominee. It was the
most remarkable political gathering of a
generation ami it laid the foundation for
a new volume of history. Thp nations
anthem, rolling through the great amphi-
theater, pronounced its benediction.
The convention met ^nturday for its

last day's worn depleted in members, tiro!

k W

•No, tha chilPen wont
about lt.M
“Who Is tbe woman In question, If I

may ask?"
•Tbe Wkkder White, who Uvea up

yere ’boot a mile. Powerful nice wom-
an, the w Wider is. Bln sorter Junin' op
to her for a jr’ar past, but ha l n't cum
to tbe p'nt I sorter reckoned— sorter
reckoned - "
“Sorter reckoned what?" I asked, aa

be stammered and paused.
“Sorter reckoned I might atop and as

her this mawnln’, If yo’ reckoned I waa
fitten,” be flnlnhed.

“Why shouldn't you be fitten r
"Dunno, but maybe I ain't"
I did all I could to assure him on that

point, and before we reached the wid-
ow's house It was agreed that I should
go* on a piece and wait for him, and
after hg had talked with Mr*. Whit#
he should come on and tell me tho re-
sult. I hadn’t waited ten minutes be-
fore he came hurrying along, and I
knew by his looks that something waa
wrong.
“Well how did you come out?" I ask-

ed, as he took a seat on the stone beside
me.
“I wa’n’t fitten,’ ’he replied.

“But why not?"
“Dunno. I Jeet went in and axed the

widder If ahe’d have me, and she said
I wasn't fitten and run me over the
breah fence with a broomstick."
“And yon didn’t ask for any explana-

tion?"

“Nary one. When a man haln't fitten,
and a woman says he hain’t fitten,
what yo’ gwine to do? If yo’a fitten
yo’s all right; If you's unfit ten then yo*
ain't fitten and it’s no use to ax about It
or waste time. Mawnln', stranger; Pm
gwine back home and git to work at the
co’n."

6<vl1 tor Lilies.
Soli for the Mllum auratum should

be rather hemy and lightened with
coarse sand and leaf mold, say* tho
Philadelphia Press. The secret of suc-
cess with the aura tum Is to hgve rich
soil below the bulb to Induce roots to
grow below. Rich soil above will feed,
but will not caure tbe bulbs for an-
other season’s Cowering to form. Bulbs
that bloomed !A*t summer, and ore
to remain out all winter, will decay
if they become wfi ter- soaked while dor-

mant.

A HORSE IN THE NAVY.

ARTHUR 4. SEW ALL.

Attorney Hammond to test the constl- lug to the skill and Judgment used by
rationality of the new law relative to the farmer, and tbe estimate of profits
justices of the peace. The suit is being must always Include that which the
backed by nearly all of the Justices In that ̂  . has also • gained.— Philadelphia
part of the State who were ousted by the Reoon^
new law. The circuit judge will be asked

was drowned at **nw-4’aw; lake, Deca- | ‘efuTed t^^cuw will go direct | shows that there is oue farmer to six
to the Supreme Court. I lawyers, and still the fanner wonders
Shipping facilities are entirely inadc- why it is so difficult to 8ec^

ouato to handle the immense crop of fruit I tion on agricultural matters. While
and berries in the Benton Harbor region. tho proportion of representatives
All the boats are loaded to the gunwale. 8tato legislatures is not quite so much

Tuesday, after a weok’h Illness. She was I ^ |rour announces a fast train to in fftVor q* the lawyers, neither Is there
H4 yean old ano a member of the M. E. In(jiannp0ii», Cincinnati and Louisville, ag ^ u proportion lu favor of the
Church and the \V. C. T. U. thug ftff0rdlng an entirely new market. fftrraer wjien the representatives of otb-
The residents of Lyons don't like the | Arrangements nr? being made for  ^ | ̂  OCCUp4(tionB are considered. Tho

tur, while diving from a boat.

Benton Harbor will extend Its atreet
lighting system with tho hope of having
the postal collect ton district enlarged.

Mrs. Rhoda Loree died at Ridgeway

HO0O ,0 have the road extended Into the J ji.bod jhere^.cbe. m.j be bought lu j ^^^nted. Sot that there Ib

James Magee, a well-known Detroit
village.

Several families near Penn, Casa Coun-
ly, became discouraged a year ago at the
agricultural outlook in southwestern
Michigan and concluded to try their for- i ^ uaknown ------ ,

tune in Texas. The reports sent hack hc appeared ntvtbe threshold. Mngee s

need of more laws, for we have a sur-
feit already, but that those in whose

should be
their con-M Ftructlon and wiactment. Tfreinier

™ :Uo flattering £Tt famf- I “^wTo h^Tn.^the Hng.^ I should It * allowed

and was .hot .lead .. made uaj -tave a voice In

lies in that region will emigrate to Texas
In the fall.

Allegan people were treated to nn ob-
ject lesson the other day which will re
suit In a more strict enforcement of the
truancy law m that village. A young
man born and brought up within sight of
the public school building applied for a
'marriage license, when iffwa* found that
lie could neither read nor write, and
wasn’t at all certain whether hla age was
2(1 or 29 yeara.

Members of the police force of Kala-
mazoo are having a laugh at present nt
the expense of one of their number. The
latter noticed a man. driving a horse which
vonslsted only of skin and bones, the flesh
having departed. He called out to tho
man and notified him that ho would not
he allowed -to drive auch a aorry specimen
In the st^eeti. The man promptly got out
of the buggy, unharnessed the horec ami
pulled the rig away by hand, saying to the
Policeman: ‘Take. tbe horse, then; he a

tookiugfor Frank Ashley, a saloonkeeper, I th‘e f^m9n as are to be found in any
of the deed. Tho police are Kqm\\y intelligent and able men among

is suspected of the crime. Ashley yocntlon.
had .worn revenge on Magee | ~ Tie ’lawyer, tho manufacturer, the
Whipped Ashley’s brother,
has been nrreeted as a witness.

capitalist, all have their different Inter-
and are supposed to know theest*.

Grand Rapids is thronged with vislti:.g nee<k ani\ requirements of legislation
furniture men-buyers mid filers. The | ^ proteot nnd fogter those interests.
buyer*, wpeeblly tbo« from tho W e*M u ^ but natura, that tlie3. al)0Uid raake
complain thnt tbe I'rit-B retell 'r,de | ,hew!lnt6rP8, .paramount In their labors
very dull ami uniotl.factory. and there as rcpreoenatlvee of tho«e who elect

enicr. «... __ _____ _ them. They know little of the practical
'"Tdivoteiflel the buyer, tukiug « little | ,ide of afrlculture, and cannot be ex-

U no diepoBltion In nny Quarter to place. The orders will be small

vervthlQB that atrlkca them n* belu. pected to cnoct taw. oftec.ing It with
of evirytnmg , ___ .. , m more I nnd liidirment that
0f eiV°nnd then If business opens up more tjje gum© wisdom and Judgment thnt
favorably In the fall they will |n | those familiar with Its practical work-
duplieote orders.4 of town Is not so

The number of sellers j ["" can< Bach division of Industry
large as in | ^ builnftgB ihouUi b© represented by

former yea'rs, many of the I a^wirefttl selection of those best fitted

yours.’

a: -lake .in# none, uu*u, „ivou jn New Yorx city. 9enteu in our
And th# offiew had to take h m expositions werag bat Grand intures? Then and not till ther

for the time being, but later on gave him
to another man, who killed him for the
hide and bones. '

The examination of James Redpnth
trad Duncan Beveridge tor tbe murder oW
Mollis Beveridge at Dutonagom six years
^go was concluded, having lasted three
weeks. They were bound over to the
('ircuit Court on the charge of murder
7n the first degree.

For the month . of April, railroad com
panle# earned in Michigan a total of $2,
*80,200, pr 117,505 more tb#n for the
•ame month last ye.?. - From

gan were f&880,012, aa compared
•8*351.413 for ths same months last year,'

».in
pared with

who oent •ole.meu nod ̂  hca^"“r„ to uudentond and expound Its ncedo.
Une^wlth corn'mluloD bou.c* Why, then, should dot our ogrtcu.tural

placed thei If'poonomy La«t July rival f interest* be more .prominently icpre-
n mean* of ^ .n New York city. Rented In our State and national legls-

&T*c o£ town thUyeor tho. ho.
a fall “opening. ’

A  local option, to be »eld Aug.

will

those Interests f>e loked after as they
should be, and tho .legislation so much
desired and so obviously needed be
secured. ' ' .

to vote on

17.
hundred and seventeen

„»me.Twe«”. tricVripfroni. the petition*
names wi» --- excess over tbe
but still there w
number required

No. 0 shart of
Osceola mine at

been" connected with the
Houghton nos nn thQ four.nouauBv* miat on tbo rour-
? dC1hWl2lSa 400 feet below the surface,
teeuth level ̂  £ available for
teMOoed ’nroduclh'0' The .loklnf of
Ihtaum .Lit ho* been oecompll.hed In
the shortest tUnt on record.

Boom for Dairy Development. J
The dairy ‘nduatgy la woefully neg-

lected Ip many of oyr State*. W ell de-
veloped In the North and East, It has
long bran a notorious /act that many
sections well provided by nature with
excellent pasturagf onl capacity for
grain railing Import from other State*
moat of the butter aind cheeae consum-
ed. While Ohio make# an even ton of
butter for each square mile of land tur-

Odds sad End*.
If: rlothcsptuu fire boiled a few min-

utes and qulcklf dried every few weeks,
It will cleanse fliem and make them
more durable.

Plain soups, rare steaks, fresh vege-

tables, light salads and ripe fruit are
more easily digested than cold baked
or boiled meats and elaborate desserts.

Figs are aperient and wholesome.
They are said to be valuable as food
for those suffering from cancer; they
are used externally as well as Internal-

ly*

Tomatoes are a powerful aperient for
the liver, a sovereign remedy for dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, and arc invalu-
able In all conditions of the system In
which th^ use of calomel Is Indicated.

Biscuit or bread dough once raised
with dry yeast will keep In a refrigera-
tor several days If closely covered with
an earthen bowl. For breakfast rolls
In warm weather it is more hygienic
than baking powder, cream or butter-

milk biscuit

Lime water will sweeten Jars and
Jugs which soap and water fail to
cleanse. It is admirable for correcting
acidity of tbe stomach, and for cleans-
ing milk vessels and nuralug bottles. A
teacupful added to Tiread sponge
prevent souring. ̂
" The fact that youngsters ruin the ap-
pearance of their digits by the exercise
which known ns “cracking tho
joints," Is well- founded. This habit
stretches nnd weakens the ligaments
and so enlarges the joints that the en-
tire hand becomes knotty In conse-
quence.
Currants give an acid richness to

cakes and puddings that Is very appe-
tizing. A quick way to clean them,
after picking out sticks and stones, Is
to add to every pound about a teacup-
ful of flour, rub thoroughly with tho
hands and separate them entirely, then
rub through a sieve, which will remove
most of the stems.

Tho great annoyance of people who
are baking fruit pies comes from the
loss of the rich syrup of Juicy pies. To
prevent thi# take a strip ot muslin one
Inch wide and long enough to go around
the pie, and lap. Wet the cloth In cold
water and lay It around the edge, half

upon the pie trad half upon the plate,
pressing it on either side. When the pie
Is taken from the oven remove the
cloth. This will bo found a success.

There Is no better tonic than season-
able and wholesome food. When ap-
petite flags, and tbe system weakens
from excessive labor and oppressive
beat, nutritive (but easily digested)
food Is required. Heavy dlshe#, con-
taining animal fats or Irrithtlng condi-
ments, like suet puddings, lard pastry,
etc., or rich meat*— pork, beef and
mutton— may be eaten with impunity
when snow 1* flying, but not when tbe
thermometer 1* la tbe eighties.

In body and mind and listless in spirit
There were no eager thousands in the
(allerie* to encourage ambitious speak-
ers with applause. Among the delegates
there was no desire to punctuate the day's
proceedings with pyrotecUnlcs. The con-
vention did not get under way until after
11 o’clock, '"he delegate* were alow In
arriving nod ihc public apparently bad
had a sufficiency of convention nmnae-
ment. Tbe smallest crowd of the week,
probably loss than d.000. was ranged on
the shelving sides of the am phi theater.
Sound money delegates from the East
nearly all had departed. Silver delegate*
were absent by the score, leaving the del-
egations to pick for them a vice-presiden-
tial candidate out of the mass of uncer-
tainty. The imall attendance was due to
lack of interest. There was no Hmitarion
on admission to the hall. Before the con-
vention began business Senator Ben Till-
man of South Carolina pried open the
doors with his famous pitchfork and al-
lowed all who wished 'o enter. In detail,
be offered a motion, which was passed,
that the hall Is* opened to the public with-
out restriction. This was received with
much enthusiasm.
Despite an apparent lack of enthusiasm

the contest for second place would have
stood out ns a notable convention strug-
gle had it not been overshadowed by
what hod been done before. Thirteen can-
didates were placed in nomination: Wil-
liams of Massachusetts. Mclx*an of Ohio,
Clark of North Carolina, Fithinn of Illi-
nois, Pennoyer of Oregon, Bewail of
Maine, Sibley of Pentmrivnnia, Bland of
Missouri, Daniel of -Virginia, Boies of
Iowa. Btackb irn of Kentucky. Harrity
of New York and Pattjofin of Pfcnnsylva-
rila.~" Nominations scarcely were com*
pleted when'witbdrawsls began nnd the
contest finally narrowed down to Bewail
nnd .Me Lean. EveiYbody expected a
nomination on thc'flfth. ballot, but before

eleroll-call was finished a telegram was read
announcing McLean’s withdrawal nnd th*
proposition was made that Sewnll be de-
clared the nominee by acclamation, and U
was done. The chairman laid down his
gavel and the Democratic national con-
rention of 1895 was over. •

Official Besnlatlona a Little Vasa*##
to the Treatment of Liya ttoefeu

Several year* ago a Iwind of naval of-
ficers waa ordered by the commandant
of one of our naval stations to hold a ~
survey on one of the horses belonging
to the station. The board met, examin-
ed the horse, found that he was suffer-
ing from “tbo scratches" and “string-
halt, ’’ and waa generally run down.
An examination of tbe navy regula-
tions showed that only certain recom-
mendations could be made by th#
board, as follows:

•To be turned into store for use." “T»
be retained In or for use," “Sold,"
Used for scrap metal," ‘To be Issued

for any other purpose," ‘To be throwif
on the dump,” “To be transferred to
some other station," 'To be uaed for
repairs for aome other article,” or ‘To
be extensively repaired.” Since It waa
the unanimous opinion of the board that
he ought to be treated by a veterinary
surgeon, It was recommended. In con-
formity with the regulation^ “that
he be extensively repaired."

This was three or four years ago, and
he was “extensively repaired" by a
veterinary surgeon, but evidently th#
“repalra" were not lasting, aa the se-
quel will show.
Recently there came a recommenda-

tion from the present commandant that
the hors* be shot, as he was old and
worthless, and that It would be a kind-
ness to put him out of hls misery.
In the same mail came a requisition

from the same commandant asking for
authority to buy ten tons of Al, first-
class fertilizer.

It was then that the navy department
Indorsed on the requisition “Why not
use the horse to produce the fertilizer?"
The commandant promptly returned

tho paper with tho endorsement. “Sine#
the horse Is not an Al, first-class borse^
being ok! and decrepit, he is incapable
of filling the WU.”
And here the matter stands for th#

present.— Washington Star. .

JONES IS CHAIRMAN.

Democratic National Committee Se-
lect* Him # It# Lender.

Senator James K. Jones was elected
chairman of the Democratic national com-
mittee. The new chairman was called in
nnd made a speech, saying he was deeply
sensible of tbe honor, and accepted the
position because of the interest he felt in
the cause of silver. The member* from
tho gold States did not generally attend
the meeting, although there were aome
nottible exceptions. . Mr. Harrity was
there, having the proxy of E. C. Wall of
Wisconsin. An interesting feature of tlw
meeting was the fact that the temporary
urgaoisation was presided over by Mr.
Harrity, a gold standard man.

, Charles N. Dugger, one of tho oldest
and best known marshals in Oklahoma,
was killed in the Osnge Nation whil6 at-

* Thinninw Grape Bunches.
Every bud of last year will make this

year a shoot, and by the first of Jun#
will be, set with two, three or four
buds for blossoming, thus showing how
many clusters may be expected from
It The quality of the fruit will b#
greatly benefited by removing from
each shoot all the buds except tbe two
that are largest These will grow to
larger size and ripen earlier If the full
strength of the shoot Is concentrated
Into" them. It Is the multiplication of
seeds that makes grape fruiting an ex-
haustive to the vine. It require* an
abundance of potash to form the seed
and to ripen and color the fruit When
an overloaded vine mildews just about
the tlqjc the grapes are half grown.
It is a certain Indication that potash
Is deficient But even where plenty
of potash has bran provided, the thin-
ning of the bunches should not be neg-lected. . ,  I

tempting to arrest a baud of whisky ped-
dler*. Deputy Marshal Joe Boyle, of

UUsa Bear ng*.
It Is reported that recent experiments

Missouri, Is also reported killed, but this
latter report cannot be verified. A party
of officers have left for the scene of th*
fight. ; _ .

It la well known among oculist ex-

Z "Z

perts that the opera glasses which may
be hired In most theatera frequently be-
come the medium for spreading very se-
rious

successfully used for shafts
machinery driven at high apo
glass, it la sold, keps cool and require#
but little oil. The bearing Is formed
by pouring melted
shaft, which has first
placed in tbe
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jV\lGHICAN (TBNTRAg Sick Headache
Tim* cud, uku« jumn.im*. PerRisnciitly Cured

COUNTV. AND VICINITY.

No. 8 — Detroit NlgbiExpnat 8:10 e.m.
No. 56 — AtUotlc Exprtaa »•
No. 11— Gimud R»pW« 10:56 %. m.
No, %—%xprm and Mall 6:16 p. m.

No. 6— *xpw» and Mill
No. 18— Grand HaptdM

9:19 a. m_ ____ 6:50 p. m.

Wm. M*m», Agent.

Real Estate!
Eight houses and lots
for sale- Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

"I was troubled, a long tliue, with
tick headache. It was uiually ac-
companied with never© paim in tha
temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. 1 tried a good many remedy's

recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until 1 be-

gan taking

AYER'S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-

„ , W nent benefit. A ain-
gle box of these pills did the worJj
for me, and 1 am now a well man.
C. II. HrTCHINa*. E**t Auburn. Me.
' For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Nau-

A large Emandpatloa Day celebra-
tion will be heid in Aon Arbor on
Friday, July 81.

J. K. Morgan Is out wltb hie gun
and has killed a number of Mines
that bare carried off and killed more
than a hundred young ehlckeue for
him.— Eaton Rapids Herald

Plymouth has the distinction of
supplying two of the nominees for
governor of Michigan, In the persons

of R. 0. Befford on the prohibition

ticket, and L. II. Chappie on the So-

cialists Labor ticket. — Plymouth
Mall.

For the first time in thalr Uvea Tour

brothers met here In this city last Sun-

day. Their names were Jacob
Huger of Detroit; Rev. Wm. BsaHngerlion, ... - - ---- I m .1

sea, and all disorders of Stomach, 0t Bay Port; Fred and Chas Essllngtr
Liver, and Bowels, take

B. PARKER
AYERSH Cathartic Pills
Vmal aa4 Diploms at WsrM'i Tair._

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

of this city. The oldest brother left

the old country before the younger

brother* were born. — Ann Arbor
Courier.

Thanks to 8upt. Reeves the Univer-

sity cam pue is becoming every day
mora like a beanllful park, Its shaded

walks, foesh, smooth lawns and bright

beds of flower* making a delightful
resort for citizens as well as students.

A number of comfortable lawn seats

v.

CoNumwi ation al— Rev. W. H. W Alkcr U|ave i>*en placeil In the cotlest parts

logs, Sundays at 8:80 p. m. Prater | for change. — Washtenaw Times.

Sylphs and Overlands

(Highest award at the world's fair, 1808.)

Up-to-date

and 666 days ahead. v

Archie Merchant, Agent.

O&o. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headinarters at Hard Office.

inga, Sundays at 6 -.80 p. m. Fravei
meetings Thursday* at 7:80 p m. Pas,
tor and family at home Tuesday after While playing along the river bank

I ^ of «'’• r f,urd^
Baptist— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor. Robert Ehnls fell Into a deep hole and
Preaching, Sundays at 10:30 a. m. and not being able toswlm, hit sister Mary
7:80 p.m.; Sunday school at 12; b. Y.l thol,»ht Bhe could help him out and

>3^ I » pluM«i 1-. tbU n-d. matt*, no
Covenant meetings on the Saturday I totter and each were soon scrambling

SSS*1^ V^P. U. for l.f. When Ch.r... Cr—y, h«r.ng
Monday evening before date for Cove- their cries, came running and being
nant meeting. • quite a plucky water boy, jumped Id

Mbthodikt ErreoOFAir— Bev . C. L. Ad- w|l|| rome difficult, meued both.

at 10:80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.; Sunday j — Saline Observer.

CtFn7y:r. J»cob Sturm quit. b,d., hurt
9:80 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting while at the lumber woods last Friday.

:;xoo^oUhe <»“>'* o" "•/r of ,log
Ings Thursdays at 7:30 p. m car when hit feet which were hanging

Cathouc — St. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev. I jown caught between the car and a
William P. ( onsldlne. Services on 8tumpaud Were bruised qulteseverely.
Sunday — Flrat Mass at 7:30 a. m.: high I y ... . _
mass with sermon at 9:30 a.m. feven-jErom all accounts this car is quite a
lug prayers with congregational sing- 1 foot trap as within the last few weeks

^P' S»uou «««> “n*ht “>• "y;
wik days at 8 a. m. * Among them were Eber Reaves and

St. Paul’s Kvaxoslicai*— Rev. G. EUen, Hebrou Rogers each of whom were
pastor. Preaching every Sunday ̂ ter- ]M u for days.-Saline Obser-
Dating morning andaftemoon. Bun-
day-school after preaching service*. I v*r-

It looks hereabouts as If the two old

RO. W. TURNBULL parties would go to smash. That is
Attorney ami Counselor at Law. | ^ WOuld change mem

bership to a far greater extent than

ever known in history. While there

are a number of republicans who say

they will not vote for McKinley,
there are far more democrats who will

not vote for a tree silver president ami

congressman. The outlook for sound

Pensions and patents obtained. None

Money
but legal fees charged,
placed and loaned on good

Chkl&la.
security.

Mich

Wor Information and free Handbook wrtta
MUNN 4 cxx. m Baoapwav. Raw fc

Oldest bureangB
ht befor*Every patent taken out l.y us is bn.uKht

the public by a aotioa given treaoV^Mi

Lam«t rlrralatioo of any •rientifle PPHHH
wortd. Splendidly Illustrate. No InteUlaenl

, Stf t uroadwoy. New York City.

\lf S. HAMILTON
**» Veterinary Surgeon
m.la. Now permanently located on| mouey aud a onUtantial national cur-
Park street across from the Methodist I reticy, is very flattering. The people

| church. Calls trtjklUiours promptly at- 1 tog Id to see more and more the evil- Mich. l^at would result from a complete
overthrow of the circulating mediumQMcCOLGAN. I of the nation, and are content to let

^ PiUSiQU, Sunni k AttQBClnr I things alone as they are. -Ann Arbor
rj SUUstxi

u.

u
J
u
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The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.
>
\1^1

Office ami residence corner of Main Courier,
laud Park Streets.

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic S&ntanelli, the hypnotist, who mys-
| in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, tifled large audiences in Ann Arbor
Chklska • Mich. | and Ypsilanti.for a couple of weeks

I I C. TWITUUKLL 1 '**' *i“‘er ,,a8 F*11* r0,U*h'5’• I baud lad by two New i ork dailies, in
Physical! and Surgeon. which ciiy he hH- l>eeM exnihiiiitg hl<

Office in llaluh A Durand Block. hypnotic |m»e,-. Hr ... I .. ..... .

Residence on Main Street, two doors Wl Tom Mltmock, one In* eiu-
south of South Street

CllKLSKA, Mien.

A. CONLAN,

DENTIST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug lore.

PATENTS
Patent* and Re-Ueue* secured. Trade mark*
•egUlenwl. and all other patent causes In the
Patent Office and before the GtCourts promptly

IJ H. AVERY,li. DENTI8T
All kinds of dental work done in
caret u I and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children’s teeth.

ployee% who did the the sleeping act

and the young fellow gave the thing

away to the newspapers. TheNewYork
Journal says M innock says that the

week's sleep was really a week of most

brain-rack ing wakefulness. The
sleeper is always fed on the sly, and
must watch every minute to preveut

detection.

Fast driving and horse racing Is tor-

hidden by the council, but neverthe-
less village president gets out and

speeds his horse whenever the in-

Wr«S«or .*~Aof Invention
{ du «icc Sul examination, and advise as to
>at4 it *>t ty /roe of charge, r
Tc ir or jrs directly aero** from ike Paten
P01 i, m ittentionis npoelally called to ray
oerteot a.id long eatalillNhed facilities for
jaaking prompt preliminary eearthee for the
noat vigorous and suoeemful proseouUon of
ippUcat Iona for p stent, and for attending to
Ul bawl d*m ’eBArvsted to my care.ln the short-
est v£d$Ehm*F Refected roses a spectolto. ,

. #xMra8SaATV and exeiuHve attention gfah
<P onatent ' tigineee.' Bonk of Informatlotiand ad-
dse. and .special rt-fereners efmt >lthout
marge upon request. J71R. L1TTELL,
^jRcdfoUor and Acu-mey m Patent Gmume

— e _ ,IrAsHieoTON,D. 0
J. 8. Patent

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and ____ __ .

loci MMthetic. Iiiml in extmctlnK. l 0Te.r.'*k“ Mm\ ^
1’ermanentty located.

Office over Kempt Bros.' Bank
— — — — — •• A -  - t •- . .. _ . _ . | _

'RANK SHAVER,

ally if Geo. Hyoe puts Id an appear-

ance with hla big black. Last Wed-
nesday evening up and down the
principal streets they went bellity-rip

ropr, o The “City” Barber Qook and his

IWustmt11* ̂  IJabC0Ck Buildi,lg j racer, hollering and yelling like a

Chklbka, Mich

OsoostteU. lt(»ffloe-

Why don’t yon pay tha printer?

g»|a|f* if yea are la need of Pnn ting of any
L I M L kind call at the standard Nt« Am ffi- Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill

gSg JOB 5SSS.
srsagasa. printing

n J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,

OflSce in Hatch A Durand Block.

Night calls answered from office.

[ Chklska, • . Mich

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. &
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

Ueree Bills.

WANTED-AN IDEAoT^^i
tWnir to peiteut ? ‘ ^

>ngs 
No 16G, P. A A. M. for 1896. I 
Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April

21, May 26, June 28, July 21, Aug. 18,
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual
meeting ami election of officers Dec.
16th. _ _ J. D. SCHMARMAM. See.

band of Apache Indlaus. These gsn

tlemen all have fine horses and is
Interesting to see them race, but uot

on tbe streets where tbe lives of men,

woman and children are endangered
Just a short drive west, gentlemen,

thejre Is a fine course made especially
tor horse racing, and there is where
you should go when you begin to Itch

for a race. President Rounsville
A. M. [jjflows well that ha should not race

horses on the streets, and ought to set

a better example. The popular ra-
tpark Wednesday night: 4 ’There he

goes again; If It was anyone else but
the village president he would be run

In.”— Fowler ville Observer.:

highly imp*
foil from tbe loft of bis barn, a dl*
tanoeof fifteen feet, while hunting
sggVbeeaklng his leg below the knee.

Ypsllantl has a young horse trader.

He recent!* tried to make a tredfo
praising op the merits of bis horss w>

regular jockey style. The horse
so ashamed of the many good thing*
mid about him, that be fuet laid down

and died .

W.W.McEwsn tbe Jackson aeronaut
la having a rocket manufactured which

he elelras, will teke him two mllea
from terra Anna at a rate of speed fas-

ter than 80 time* that of an exprese

train. He intends to descend by means

of a parachute.

Saturday eveul.ig, Henry Philips

of Francisco, washsld up onElUabctb

street, by a gang ot toughs, who pound

td and choked him until he was com
polled to give them fifty cents with

which to buy beer. Two of the
young toughs have been arrested and

tbs officer* are looking lor others o

the gang

There is a merchant in Milan who
has so many children that the oilier
night one of them was locked In the
store, where he bail fallen asleep, and

was not even missed from the home.

It was only when the marshal hsard
the little fellows cries and went ami
told the father and moiher of the
whereabouts^ their sou, that they be-

gan to count noses and found that be

was missing.

Bernle McDole, aged 14, for some

time past has popped ami sold corn
evenings on the street, using for the

purpose a popper heated by gaeollne.

A few evenings ago the inside of the

glam box in which he done his work

became filled with gasoline vapor from

leakage and when he opened the door

and undertook to apply » lighted
match to the burner the gas exploded

and flashed out into the unfortunate

boy’s face. Ills lace was quite badly
burned.— Grase Lake News.

At last our council has decided to

give what protection the law allows
to our merchante and thoee who are
producers. We have been bothered
enough by peddlers who come into
town and by a few cents reduction kill

business for our merchants in the veg-

etable and fruit line. They should be

made to help pay the taxes ot the vil-

lage. When they do not pay a license
they can sell that much cheaper and
the result is our merchants dare not

put In stock such as they would.
Down with the free peddler. This
has no reference to the local growers

and farmers.— Plymouth Mai).

Ed Frisbee went Into Markham’s
shop Tuesday morning after a piece of
wire. He took down a roll ot very fine

wire and touched it to the buffing
wheel, which makes about 3,500 revo-

lutions per minute, wltn the intention

of cutting off a piece. In much less
time than it takes to tell It, the end of

his third • finger was jerked off
at the first joint. It was a rather pe-

cullar accident and just how It occur-

red is hard to tell, Inasmuch as he did

not receive a scratch in any other
place. Upon investigation, the dis-
membered finger was discovered
snugly hid away in the mess of wire

which had become very baitly tangled

bv Ua contact with the buffing wheel.

Dr Dewcvdresoed the wound and Ed
i- hi tending to OuMineM a* usual though

ii«it doing very much manual labor.
-Plymouth Mall.

Tbe eight year old child of Mr. and

Mre. Louis Boecker, residing on S.

Main at., is lying at the point of death

and suffering excruciating pain from

lockjaw. The child had an ulcerat-
ed tooth. Monday a email snake was

killed and left lying in the yard. The

child played with the dead snake for a

considerable time and Is supposed to

have communicated some sort of poi-

son to his ulcerated tooth by putting
his finger Into his mouth. At any
rate a severe and pain ful case of lock-

jaw developed Tuesday. Doctors were

summoned until at one time eight of
them were laboring to relieve the lad’s

sufferings. Among these doctors was
Dr. Vaughan. But relief came slowly,
and tha story goes, Mr. Boecker con-
cluded to dismiss the regular phyeL

ola os and rely entirely upon Christian

Science for a cure. At any rate the

child Is still quite low and an attempt

Is being made to save him by , faith
and prayer — the two Instruments of
the Christian Scientist —Wa
Times. ̂

ralsT little earlier than wtual this
year. Besides making sal* price 14
are giving away one ef the beet bi-

cycles mad*. It !l not one of the
many cheap, trashy wheel* offered tor

sale by to many this yifif 6t 6l! kinds
of prices ranging from $40 to $60,

this wheel is a strictly first-olam, high

grade ladles' or gentlemen's Monarch

$86 wheel as the following specifica-

tions will show;
Frame: Diamond, It Inch Manm»-

mann seamless steel tubing, with 3-4

Inch rear forks and stay*.

Height of Frame: 24 or 26 1

Bearings: Cooes and cup* are turn-

ed t ion i tool steel.

Wheels: 28 Inch, front and rear.

Weight: 23 pounds.
Wheel Base: 48 Inches.

Tread. 6| Inches.
Pedals: Combination.

Saddle: Garford or Hunt.

Sprocket Wheels: Forged eteet.

steel,

detachable, aocuralely milled to fit

chain.

Cranks: Detachable, round

6| Inch throw.

Handle Bar: Adjustable, tubular
steel, 13 16 Inch diameter, Tt Inches
wide, hollow post, cork gripe.

Gear: 66*, 68, or 72 Inches.

Finish: Black or fancy colored
enamel, with all blight parts heavily

nickeled on copper.

Tires: Morgan & Wright, 1ft Inch,

quick repair.

ateftaa aafiha
live Msnrlaa.
we saw any

• took three bottles before

In nlgum of IniDrt.y. tn*,,,
but After that she begaa to

ik ahe taentlmireur^fart and 1 now think she la antlrel* cvJ
Bbe has taken nine bottle, of tbe Nerrto
but ao other medidae of any kind.

The Record of remarkable enree effected
enables us truthfully to say that Hood's Sana*
parllla Is the only true blood purller prominent
»y In the public eye today. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pitta are the best family cathartic
and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

Knox, Ind., Jaa. 6, H. H. W. Homan*.
Physicians prescribe Or. MHm' foinMi*

because they are known to be the ranttot
the long practice and experience of ooe<r
the brifhtret. membere of their profmUoa.
and are carefully compounded by eip^
enoed chemists. Inexact accordance vhk Dr

Mllea' prascHplloaa. as used la his pnetioa
On rale at all draggisU. Write for Dr.

Milas' Book oe the Heart and Nema Dr
Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Ir. Bn’ KnmAn tatm Mil

Paper Haag-tag.

If you want your rooms decortltd
In an artistic manner at reasootblt
prices, give us a trial . Orders left tt
the Standard office will receive prompt

K. J. & G. D. Bkl'Kwtth.

ADVERTISING p^y

... If you doubt it . . .

TRY Chelsea Standard

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

NfO* 9UFFI8 FROM HEADACHE, DY6- DIDAEIC TADIII PC
PEPSU „ INDIGESTION. . . . T*£C RIPANS TABULES

It yos art BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED, or hare -rr;
LIVER COMPLAINT, • • • TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

t*™ RIPANS TABULES
Ripant Tabu/es Regulate the S/stem and Preserve the Health,

EASY TO TAKE ^
QUICK TO ACT

RlpansTabnlee are sold by dnunrletAor by mall U j

te price (BO cents a box) laaant to The Bipans Chem-
al Company, No. 10 Bnruoe SL, New York. Sample

Absolutely Free !

Now ht tbe time
to get e good

WATCH

i

m.

MACKINAC111 DETROITIII petoskey
JL V/ CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamer*
The Oi

ic highest degree of
•T. SPEED AND SAFEH,
Poua Timm m* Wt*x RnwanrvwM i mtrm - —

Toledo, Detroit / MacklniC
PtTOSKKY, “thi eoo.M MAAQUETTI#

AND DULUTH. -
LOW RATES to Pfeturee"*

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.

The best solve In the world for ___ *
braises, sores, ulcer* **U rheum, fever

•ores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin era pilous, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required, ft

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale by Glazier A SUmeon, Druggists

FREE I FREE I

Tbit Spltadld 1896

YANKEEWATCH- Made on honor.
Thterentoed a good timcke&er.i w* wiU ,“d yo'

“pM'T JOUmi, SEMI-WfEKLY,

“l^UqSrCU0“h0W,Ogrt'kl,
464ns* DXTROIT J0U1VAL CO.,

Between D^SClevcM

^nu][T^ I*,
IVENY DAY RITWEEN

aevetafiW^W / T**
mopA for niuxt rated Pamphlet Addre**
" ATJf. aCHANTz. a. *. ©araorr, *•£
TH NIIGI M IWtNM M— NI.»

Why don't you pay the prlgter?

.fix t._
tol ..

.

-M

Bl

V ?' v?; •>' ...J'. fSlltxLti


